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thing like that at a fuller !

'chapter VI.

AN ACCIDENT.
The next morning was Saturday 

pillion l lions ,sn(j | got up early, and ad soon 

Lt^.t ^ay n;? i10 got his clothes on he put for 
I pft t ie \crpe ^ouu^ 1 had to face the mu do alone
1 ]’ew n"Jfd at tba breakfast tabic.
UC I’d-had tt

there and explore the llc^l r, 
asked me how the proipoets voro for' 

to-night.
I told him 1 guessed t’> yjweri 

pretty good, and so wo conclu 1 l .we’d

go

to dad sleeps down-stairs and she was 
the only other persoi 
stairs. I kept right 
don’t know how far, I 

have been up to scvejM 
or so, I think, ircflgjg 
was counting. 1 FNl 
of going to slccpÉM 
my elbow, and a3^

A Bolted Door»0« POETRY.32 611 that elept up- 
in couplin’. 1

46 6 29

ami Croup. The beat protection against 
theso unwolcomo intruders ia Ayor a 
thorry Pectoral. With a bottle of tills 
iar-famod preparation at hand, Throat 
uid Lung Troubles may bo checked and 
serious Disease averted.

diseases, there are none, within the 
range of my experience and observation, 
so reliable as Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

05 6 44 Change.65 611 but it must23 7 30
8 0J

Slow, down the vei.iant dikes, the
■ «y.

A sombre troop upon 

While fug-thick breeze# dim the morning 

* fitful radiance that will soon be

ravens
10

the heels of

b "XVhut are you goin’ tci* do thisWp
afternoon ?" lie asked, after 
•‘A crowd uv the boys is gojn‘ out tor
".lia luü'eFTm "7r"^HllL^ \VfflÇt*Wrfôb

». r.E With3 30 ^ inr b1^ to
!ur .Mues/ s; read

ing a piece of buckwheat pancake with 
molasses sugar, “that ever 1 see. 
When 1 went tw bed la-t ivght. 1 
tuk orf both hue bo its and laid them 
down nforenst me bi d, and when 1 woke 

up this morn in' one 
where ter be scon. Yer didn’t hear

'7 15 3 30 1
06

the touch of
say if wo go ?”

1 was delighted. I told him I’d !ik< 
no bett v f un. So we allow d when

6 35 ” 1 d!dn t dispnte the fact, although 
I was feeling pretty ugly. I kind of 
calculated it was nn hour all right. 
The next day I reckoned it up 
my slate and pencil and according to 
the number 1 counted, say counting 
one a second, it must have been 
eight or nine hours I laid there awake; 
but I think I must have undo a mis
take somewhere. 1 never (old 
lie would have said there vjas a mis

take in it somewhere if there had been 

After that I stoppai count
ing ami tried to keep aw,ike all 1 

But that was barter work 
while 1 

off. I don’t

6 08 And like the region, feels

Neglected seen

Are given to change, and death begins
to creep

TSF fritaiffy and XHlTTqren.0 56 «14
1 10 6 34 have id all your medicine», and 

keep them constantly in my house. 1 
think Ayer’s Cherry PcOtittttl saved my 
life some-years ago."

It'» quit; a jant out to t'le lulio Maaslfwidte»"'’' Aw'* FhcvvyPnctorui

and as it was kind of late iu th - after ' ônjumry ^IdTs^'and whooping eoii|;l*j
1 ami is invaluable as a family medicine.’

est, ami gardena still and1 25 «41
6 AS

known to me." IL A Abchkr, M. D., I gestion,
U1 So. Oxford St. Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without Injurious medication.

Tim Cshtaub Compawt, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. The wjU(l« *,n frequent conflict SWCCp the

pgppe********®*® And ^breathe de cay upon the dulling

-----------------—And wafting fog», like cbld, unfallen

Cum^with the tide upon the birdies#

" 1the boys came we’d go along with 
them, and go out^aud explore the 
Holler after supp r.

1 35
2 25 710
101
1 17 uv them wua no-
1 40
2 58
3 55 no\burglars nor nothin’ like that, didH noon when the boys Came along, wc 

started off in a huiry. 1 got out my 
sail and sit off with them. 1 knew it

4 50
yer, .Jack?” snys he, turning to me. 

Biih-F-Wkefl as inhuevnt as a Junc- 
rdax'id.

Ayer’s Cherry Peotr^i,tan tern Bbn 
N will giTe

M°” leaves g( ; 
doewlay, ^ 
bd Annapoili, 1 
«ne days. ' i 
111 make daily 
Ben Annapolii

pnties IUilwty 
m. and 3l6p 

lly at 7 45 a. a

Ives Yarmouth 
*»rday evening

[cave Bt John 
N « nt. for
Ion.
land New Eng 
» t-t. John for 
foslon at fl 40 
1 8.45 p. m., 
«dug and Bon

e varions route i

DIRECTORYhe Acadian. bug. My countenance• n PllEPAUEi» nv
Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowe'!, Mass. 
Bold by all Druggist». Price $1 ; «I* butt'.,-.. . 5.

couldn’t help being a success, as I’d 
followed all the directions. The boys 
kept wondering what it wu-, but 1 
held in y peace and lot them wonder. 
Ll dit do people any hurt to woudci, 
pro; ihu.’; they don't carry it io<x“

1 Says 1 :
“No; 1 didn’t hear any sign of 

anybody in around hero last nigllt. ’ 
“Wall," says Mr Miles, “it's a 

That boot didn’t go orf

Like Ihiu draped poverty, will, bonding

Scarce hid beneath her wretched, cling.
ing dre»»j

Appear the willows,

Unpitied in their shivering nakedness. 

The woods are stricken, and the parting

—OF THE— /

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

I-,finished on FRIDAY at the office
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TERMS I

or not.

could.
than going to sleep. After jft 
forgot myself and dozed 
know how long I slept, but all of a 
sudden I was invoked by Let.

“You’re a smart fuller t<r watch» 
aint you ?” he whispered. ‘‘It’s 

pretty nij^i mowin'
You bettor hurry up or you’ll be too

All About Shorthand.moaning in tin*
$1.00 Per Annum.

(IS ADVANCE.)

CLUBS 1.1' ttvu in mlvancoj $4 OO

mystery, 
without hands.”

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them oh our most enterprising business

This is the title of a BG-pngc pam
phlet of information, veutaioing 
to all the ques'iuns an inquirer would 
ho likely to ask about »yterns, books, 
instruction, salaries of stenographers, 
l ow to secure positions, etc., etc. It 
will- show what young men have done 
at home, on farms, and in workshops ; 
how from the humblest beginnings the 
highest success has been reached by 
Laming this ai t ab piecemeal study, 
and while pursuing other occupations, 
flu- sun- . s of stenographers 
pared with tie success of young men in 
any other vocation in life, will be Been 
in be marvellous and encouraging. 
I'he author of this system was himself 
i farmer’s buy and loomed the art 
while following the plow. The inform
ation he gives in this pamphlet will he 
of interest and value to every young 

(or young woman either) who 
must ( urn bis own living. The pam
phlet is mailed free to anyone writing 
for it and mentioning the paper in 
which this article appears. 14-lm 

Address I>. L. SCOTT-BROWNK, 
251 West 14th St., New York, N. Y.

answers
Says I ; “P’r’nps you hay the night- 

and ehuoki d it out of tli : win
dow. You better go Hut and 1" k. 

’ before somebody cjinv.s 
* takes it.

“It’s queer, isn’t it V” said I, when 
wo got pretty near the lake, ‘ that 

real fast ; kliters in Han*

song
Of flock» yet lingers on themisty d®wl|- 

The lake» arc wavclcts-black, the
Luca) advertizing at ten cento per line 

[„r every insertion, mile## l.y «pedal 
rangement for «landing notice#.

Kate# for «landing advertisements will 
|„ mafia km. vn cm application to the
*"•.....lpavmorfiontran=ie,,t,dv=rtl«lng

DISHOP, JOHNSON II.—Dealer in 
■^Flour, Feed of all kind, &c.

DORDEN, O. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
I'Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES II.—Carriages 
I^and Sloiglis Built, Repaired, and Paint-

|>LACKADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mnk- 
L'er and Repairer.

ROW N, J. I.—Practical Horsc-Shocr 
and Far ri er.

!,■ k ! I don't understand it. I shouldamong,
And stiller since the night, the loon 

just gone.

The gloaming has no bat ; the gloom is

No dreaming bird trills short its mid
night lay.

The heavens hang with frozen star." o’er- 

Wluch chill until the coming of the day.

I guess. !
. . think people could skate as last, her 

1 i.. anywhere else. I’m sure they hnv0
“Oh,’’ says he, "i found n

*»«“• 1 •"«* lay;.'up ii;; in'your | ;miu,li imiilics_ „ut 8„y

bed-raoui door, ll heats all »»«,.»•,_ ,, 10su u.vy pour suo inijUuly
hmv it gut there, h 1-4 um.-t »' ! llia|l,a„ ,Lltl. |u,Uml here." 
been it rot ur .„i„.d!un •> •' Nu : nut like they can where you
Say, Binuuli, bow'd >vv burt y.r , „• ,r Kl:j

• j llarvcy, the champion skater of Han
l told him 1 gin ... •*! ii i.m i " ‘ (||W,|. ;l Saivahtic manner. “Any.

boil eom.n: there or som-u nt, and ^ ^ uU (ho mhmU. tU,y saw

wont out to thi ham L" do n.) 1,1 • ■ ^ (l. that* you came 1'ruui n
When I'.l V.'.I them ...... . W. la Ad J ^ .:,alv.i m (xm

and Mr Mil.» were out mi . hoiw- .^Vvll,” #ny» I, “I don’t profew Ur

ho a fast skati r myself. 1 nev. r did* 
But—'und 1 .remembered that pit eu 
about the sails' and chuckled to myself 

I thought how kind of ’ surprised 
ih -y’d he when they saw me coming—
‘ hut,” says I, “pi rhaps you m-ver saw 
m .-k ite mueli ; pi-rliupH yi-uM like 
Lo «-(art oil and go several miles and 
wateh me overtake you. Her.* wc are 
now at Du lee and we’ll just -ec what 
kind of ,- katvr.r you are in IJumlock.

( To l>c ( 'on tin liai. J

must lie guaranteed by 
parly prior to its insertion. So I crawled out of bed and got 

U1y sheet, while I.ew pallid nn the 
ntriug. After he’d pulled it up 
or twiec uud lut lin piller till back 
„n Mr Miles’» fine, wo included 
that that mu»t have awakened ldm 

OVI l to hi»

:rKBE5iB"euûii
on all work turned out

Newsy eornmnaientions from all par » 
of the county, or articles upon th l 
ol the .lay are cordially solicit •

, party writing for the Acadian pALpWELIj & MURRAY.-------Dry
ably YiC°mm" may be^wrltt -n ^Uoo.Li, Buota & Shoes, Furniture, etc. 

fiotkimm'sigUaiiirc. [YAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, No longer noon-day burns the laborer’s
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. brow ;
IXA VISON BROS,-Printer, and 1’uh- Tll« v.c«nt field# nre bare of fruit and 
L^lishers.

The harvest time was good, the land may

When Winter wanders thro’ the biluut

The warmth of lift again will move her 
■breast,

To nourish, and restore in other days.

Thu seasons live their time by loss and 
gain ;

The Sluing like youth, and Summer 
like a queen.

Ripe Autumn has n brief and changeful 
reign,

Ere Winter's snowy mantle sweeps the

There is another day and season yet ;
And greater labor for the strength of 

hands —
Unfinished things before the workmen 

set—
Unbuilded cities, and unhrokeq lands.

These changes point to work that should 
he done.

And show the sower whole he ca.it. in 
Vain.

Beginnings end, if well, or ill begun— 
The reaper cuts the thistle and the 

grain,
—J. F. IIkrhin, in The Critic.

ed as com-

What need of ehade along these waysides

Of arching boughs, and eye delighting 
green ?

ieral Managw,
$9. name of the 

must invnri 
cation,
°V Address all oomunicatlons to

up enough. So I crept 
bedroom and opened the dew and 
walked in. I couldn't tell whether 

awake or not ; but be wan, 
1 learned afterward;'.

h<; wasdavibon nnoH.,
Kditors A Proprietors,

Wolfvtllo, N H. all right, a»
With slow, weird »lup« 1 approached 

hi# bed. My inliptiuu woe, 
reached his bed, tu ] au.se a while, maku 

a low, unearthly mean,' writhe my 
hand# before hi# face once uv twice, 

This 1 intended

stable currying the li.uves 
eu.-siug horse tiipies, 1 't 'f iifie the 
hmndr Where Mrs lirigg: 
doughnuts. Drawing up a chair side 
ol' the stove, • 1 pulled out. my jack- 
knife mill commenced whittling out a 

what l wa»

JjR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.
Willi) 1

Legal Decisions niLMORE, G. H.-Insurance Agent. 
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

flODFREY,
Boots and S 

TJAMILTON, MISS aS. A.—Milliner 
-tland dealer in fashionable millinery

for the payment.

uh
To Our Subscribers.

Tlif SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT which 
appeared in our columns sometime since, 
announcing a special arrangement with 
Du B,.I. Kendall Co., of Koosburgh 
Fallu, N’t., publishers of “A Treatise 

the House and his Diseases,” where
by our sub uriheiK were enabled to ob
tain a copy of tlmt valuable work 
by Minding their addiCFs B. J. Kend
all Co. (and enclosing a two-ccnt. stamp 
for mailing same) is renewed for a lim
ited period. Wc trust all will avail 
tin uisvlvi’s nf the opportunity of obtain
ing this valuable work. To every lover 
of the Horse it is indispensable, as it 
treats in a simple manner all the diseases 
which afflict this noble animal. It» 
phenomena Kale throughout thy United 
States and Canada, make it a standard 
authority Mention this paper when 
sending for “Treatise.” 14-lfli

“HACK M KTACK.” Ça lasting and 
flagrant perfume. Price 25 and go eta. . 
S..I.I by George V. Rand. _________

L. P—Manufacturer ol
and then retreat, 
to do th^ce times ; at the hut. time to 
jump up and down three times and 

and then

long stick. Sin' asked me
king, but I told her I hadn’t divid

ed on what it was g nv: to !><• yet.

2 if a poison orders his paper discon
tinued ho must pay up all arrearages, or

ri’NSS
cm’ ’ ih taken fiom

goods. utter three suppr* ssed 
crawl out of tin room on my hands 
and knees. When Lew heard the 
last moan he. wa> to pull on the string 
and the stratagem would be complet 

approached his
bed. When I gut there 1 =l"PPcd. 
null in a ghi*t'y voice uttered my 

1 noticed lie was luruiog on

moans Directly she went into the pantry to 
more flouramount, whether tin. P»P»r 

th<’ office or not.

GoodsTJARRIS, O. 1).—General Dry 
■“Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings. As : h'' 'lid agi L some

thought flashed acroi 
that stick would heal a frouliu !im.

my mind thatf
The court, have deulficd that refu»- 

l„g t„ lake newspaper# and l*rMu«l- 
. .. the Pont unlm, or removing anil 

leaving them nneallud for .« prima face 
i-videiieo of intentional fraud.

TJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
•^•Jeweller.

ri IGGIN8. W. J.-General Coal Dcal- 
er. Coal always on hand.

1/ ELLEY, THOMA8.—Bout and Shoe 
Maker. All orders in his line fniîli,- 

fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

L.—Cabinet. Maker and

FREEThat Christmas Mo..e.y.all holler for fi-hiii’ « ui doughnuts or 
anything like that with, so 

mid fished out a couple.
It’d astonishing how many of those 

eat without mnkiiiS

With slow hi pa 1 reached
In the next few weeks people will 

talk Christmas more than all other 
suhjeels combined, 
will count their pennies tu see if tin y 
v.ill go around. And some will inalize 
lor the countless things offered for

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
g :to r m. Maih

111* as follows : , . ....
Ufa* ,111,1 Wll.il.or eh»#» at 0.u(l

And v. ry many
. . things a fuller

his piller uneiiMlj. I hen ho rose Up ||imsul|. ^ [ liuil Idea tlmt 1
on his should.|F and eyed me search ^ ^ ^ lllliny. | . xpxclii.p
h'gly. Bet 1 never uavered. »« s||L,d di,cnv<„. „nilice lot,g hid'on. 
conscious of the despvlateness ol the 

Then I com- 
11o evidently

moan.
( ifkii'k llouus, 8 a. m to 

un- made 
l-’or Ihili

MURPHY, J.
Repairer.

pATRIQUIN,
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bankv»

-here!
C. A.—Manufacturer

west close at 10.35 a. m.
Kx press cast close nt 4 60 1». m- 
K< ut villi: close- at 7 25 p m.

(Jko. V. Hand, Post «faster.

1889. sale, “that uiomy talks.” Y is, and 
timl clerk will wish that

K x |
she did, hut she didn't set in to suspect 
anything. Directly," however, as 

lisliiu’ lor a guild bit; on,-, she 
Mi l saw me.

unship Co, scheme, but 1 kept 
meoccd to r* tr. at.

many a poor 
they too could talk lack. T • give 
unselfishly without thought of return 
is the true Chrismas rp’rit , hut how 
many times, oh human mture, will 
the thought occur this month, “Mow

,DOCK WELL A CO.—Book - sellers, 
“Station e Picture Framer», and 
dealers in Pianos, Organ», and Sewing 
Machines.

r,H’ID.) Ithought that something was up. 
could almost see his eyeballs glare in the

ing again. 1 could hv by this time 
he was getting excited- terribly excited.

didn’t know hut he might forget 
himself in his exeit meut and ^h> 

I'd taken the

idcntly turned around
PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX, 
pen from » a m. to 2 p.m. Clo«<i.l on 

it.lnyat 12, aoo^. y- ^ Agw|.

Churched.______

HA PTIST CHUltCH—Rev T a HIgitIn»,
Paxu.r—Services : Hunday, preaching at U 
h m -mil 71* m ; Sunday School at.» to a m 
Half T, ,« pmycr meeting after evening 

' ever! Sunday. Prayer »'»"«»» 
Tu. mI.iv ar.'l 'rii"r«'l".v eveninga at 7 
Sr.'iti free ; all are welc ome. Strangirs
wi.l lie Hired for by

Col.lN W llOSCOK, f

SERIAL. done fur t.h..t day. ButMy game was 
1 suppose likely Id eat. n as many 
as 1 could comfortably stand, any 

1 didn’t want to make uiyself

DAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy
* M foods.
OLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
k^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’i^ Plows
J. M.—Barbel*’and 'Tcdmé.

Then 1 commenced approach-

TH.E
if 1 make so and so a Christmas present. i ALSTON EARTH

iffliGlut of Euiook Holler. wemler if I will get a r turn mxt
growing Christuusi \ 

luird among i j
fJHAW 
k^onist.

WALLACE, U. H.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.

1
TimGetting down the paper ilml. dad was

, I nr.-ei.t ell- toll) com.H
"•‘f* -1 :.........r; ,w », «i„. ,i„ „.,t i..„. i <
reading i', while 1 '*■ “ j. y u|- lVlldy nv>m y ; nrn-mg farmers| ]
toiiiniug live doughnuts, I hud .-lowed j j1(.0|,],. ,1(.:ir towns, who keep 
away in my peek* ts. 1 was ihe egg supply is a gr< at

After we’4 laid «here several hour- ami yelled : uul;n„ t|„, .)upvr, what do you -oiirce of Chrbiim mmiev. h eanse _ _________
we sawlhat we’d made a 1 'W-' ...... ........? tZ ïïI.Ü-

mistake ufiumig to hud so —<■>.. Ida I ) | Ub-alsall «liât people Will git "P ti ihiula many a--------------
ooiii.it two or three times of gettmg ijevei relm.|uish. .1. I ouxva.lty#I Then I# Tore me ", the ........ e„t I,,el, ,11 the
„6 awl ,lie»iog and going ilowi; «nil# ly —uuwaveriiyly. was a pasture of a mass taken lor Christ iia#. The
an’m ttioi; up a while longei, hut Lew Then lie dove due ll "aim 11,1 . ^iiw w;t|l H,i). U told all sure I way we have lu# d to gt ll ***
rfii id that’ll never do ; they might su-pcm1 fiont uf hi# h.jl nnd O''"'"1 ""l; 0 ^ fu!|,.r ,.„„hl rip up ne «ml lawk is 'his- K. A. '1 ,l:lt' AX

same,hi,,', so we erne,"dud we'd do his boots. This .... K U.«« .....,,,r ............^ '

the way tlujf do in war—one watch —in fact, im^ *ty i x h- jskator around. It, v;as -m-v i" m«‘k ! 4VliM*iii«n ’owd. r to make Imns lay {VS-V
a while aud then tlm other. Lew said oil 1 d run m ‘ ' t00 h1l,i | ,l, it i niim d I’d < un.' ! :ill,| i„ January my 2S h ns laid 2'J \ ^
he'd wateh for an hour, and I could anyway, Imt it •»» "'Ueh a# he > „r su,|ir;„, pa.ple, : d,/. n ■: > ................ . tiMhi# year '* *

.... - -.... srgri£ r.v.... . .... : ■
1 kept it op m..«h lonpa." / > l com. J ^ e|| Tl,„v kind of ought Me., aid reuep.lyMhv m/m, g
mene.d to ahauduu the room a» ,lu“'k ' T|, , j„;.| lie!.!, d me f..••!■„ ■'« of ti'" wnuderM 1 uwdcf, "

I could. I didn't wait for any l • 1 ■" )» , ,, ui, ÿdl'.r 7/ two years,
o t# vfio ,uyinp is. lint 1° pie'"* ilml pite,. j11” ,.|X |ur cans of Siimdan'n iviixi-

or> »|,. . ' , to myself wliat they d think " In it Liu y j j , ||-e Very tiling ii'l ded.
have ...... . I,".k enough ^ _ m , .................. .... „3„i„ .V my hens’did « pi rly 1

As I reached the dour he let ^ ollt j.„ i.dmil'e a|„,„ , iu-t heart, hut ll. # yer, 60
«tld went "> work. H was .,uito a" I him nu’ *1.2B'®.U' i wuj-j

,,, , - fur h lii.tlu eourivg.- ami olw idaii s (iK,1', „
'•« y thing lo make, and by dmn-r turn, |I((W(1 f hvl. |ia’u) |U||. Ul. than|gg^
I had it all <h--i'' i ,h,mhl.: ih« avi rage usually allow d per

, j After dinner Lew cairn- "V -r and ; that In r Christm . timley r«-
* ’’’ . , , 1 imked um how Mr Miles wn- coining lurned man)fold. Ilush.imls, word

When I came to", Le.jv, who had, , f , * to tlm wise is suflicieut ; uiuk your
hoard the qçisu ami had eomv out t„ ,on —il in: i go o < i •• • • ‘ ^ wjVi,H u (!hi'istmaS' |r« .-eiii of's ( cnn»
#ee what wa# the mult.r, was bonding 1 told him I guessed h. d pm. terse u 1 ( Condfisu I’ow, r and

and liorrer striekvn. I “h r|ght, seemed ipt h I.... I) lla 1 take no other. For fill nanti 1- f).
lmUI.lv into the room, Nil .1 pretty good a|ipvt.t" lut dfiimu'. Johnson & B "ton. «"», »!1

« 1, 1 II,. I 1 ||(l grinned, and said :ml two 25 cent pack; hv,. pu ks foi
that poi tno uut, and I commended. ui.«1 aller wu d Ul‘ ' I ulluWtid so too-r-probably ..he was .*L; or for ^-1»- l‘ir”! 21; ‘

i|.i ,r .. i:.«lti I ,.(,t m itlfil lion rr^igrtTin, we CHUIO tO i f . . pound e in ol 1 oW'der, postpa 1 . s;Xover «gain, llnu uftor ht- g C(Ml(.luriillI1 th„L the shock mu»t thoroughly awake la nght win n ,,|Uih lai. ^ , xp.vss piv pai.ll The1
heard the stairway door Open i gdin , . . i,,.aj„ ,|mt ,f |,0 lirod that hoot at 1,1 !“'1 . bust poultry paper—Form l
and Mr# Sprigg* coming up. 1 knew v|iVZjl IH.Vl r ii,vd :i ! guessed we could sti it i- g" out1 om. year, and can <>fpnw<l r f t

something terrible, hut 
scheme into my load and I was hound 

Ai. huit h- could con*
11Y JACK HYDE.

to carry it out. 
in in himself no long* r. SOAP| All lllglitH ItONcrvml. I 

CHAPTER \.—Continued.WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
” dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.
UTILHON. J AS.—Harness Maker, is 
” still in Wolfville where lie is prepared 

to fill all orders in his lino of business.

He loiiti up
lml Rout* t Unit'd

A n«W inn»#

Pltl'SP.Y TF.lllAN VlIUlll'U—
H I:,, TiiKlor—Serviee uveiy
.IV' p. in. Sal,hath school at I a. m. 
Prayer Meeth g on habbntli fit 7 |* n .

MKTIIOIUST 7ÏÎÏÛÏÏÏ-I1—n-w ''"in., 
xvi, k ,l..«l, A. »l„ Pastor ; Re». J"lm "• 
Timur, Assistant T»«lnr 
Wolfville Prend,Ing
m ami 7 pm. Snhl.lllh ........... 'U* » J0-» ™
........ Meeting eu ’I".—lay all j" P “•
Pniy.T M. utliig "t Wolfville o"Ihursttav

at Horton on Friday at 7 .10 
................... all the service.

,cr "YARMOUTH I 
for Boston «VBJ I
& Haitir*1»! I

| of the train of Ih J

tt„ Novn HenW'T
ft«l
(ectiie lights "

X'MfiE
‘^«bdÎtS

miatiou *I5uJ|pillt 
ussier nt w°"

Rev. It 
Sulitiatli

J. B. DAVISON, J.P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE 

CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

WOLFVILLK, N. S.

: Horton and 
hiililmth nt ; : a !

go lo
while I watched an hour. I agreed, 
so 1 commenced going to sleep. Bpt 
it tskesconsiderable practice to goto 
sleep when you know you’ve get to 
wnku up in an hour's time and watch, 

ant to get full un asiiru for

TYt a St. Croix Soap MT| Co.» 
Gt. Ottf-plvaih» 3ÜT. 3X.

" I' 
St n

S r .lOIlN'.SHUFRFH—Service# ; KJn* 
.Sunday in the month, I f 11 m ’ ,
Nnnfiav#, Up m, the Holy <:"m" "
I, ,„lmini«t,'r. d Hu' £
inr.nlli. Tim sittings thi# elfiireh ur 
free Fnranya.Ulltl.inal .crvlcosor alter 
niions in tin- imow see local news. u,‘‘ J r* 

Ucsldenco, llt-c 
I’rat and

fe'Lb ■ i. J :.Wi
I

JOHN W. W A I.I.ACI..

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY.CONVEYANCER, E1Ç i> 

Also General Agent Ihr Pm* ami 

Like Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N 8

3v

a'l^l y«#u M'
0Ui tii»4. I tried cvt4y device, hut 

'twiiN no go. Homo say if you lay 
shut for an hour or

a. »'i10
3Itcv, Ciinon Brock, D. D

Wordens, R. guess.
fly. Then there was a pause- 
awful mash, a# something hit tom, 
body on the hi" k of Ih" I" ad—then 
silence.

tory. Kriitville.
I'"rnnk A. Dixon, Wolfville. with )Our eyes

you’ll go to sleep ; but I hadn't EeBSt FllASCIS (R. O ) -U"V T M l>»ly, 
I*. I',—Mas# 11 00 a in the last Snnd»" ol 
•null monili.

time for that. I ’d heard that c<ninti»ig 
Was pu tty gou<l, so I commended, l 
du to: i mined to give the thing a fair trial. 
As near us l could ouleulutc I was up 
in the quadrillion* somewhere when 

door opened and 1 heard

HOURS9 Cords'llWatches, C loco, 
and Jewelry

It K I’ A I H 15 U 1

-nr-

Ilnsonlt'.1889.
I.OD'lF,A. F * A. M , 

the second Friday 
j o'clock |>. m.

.), W. Caldwell, Secretary.

•aid Over
*0,000
OB—
isurance
Insures.
jership i" * g,|i

i'hS'S"'

Hr (iEOlKil'.S 
l^ut. their Hull on 

of nu li month at 7 "

NO
the stairway
Henry and Mr Mile* coming up. I 
knew it wiih them by their talking.

u»c—-pah)
tlu heljs'd

rr<‘ III fM* l*«t •• 4M*»

WÔI.KVILI.K DIVISION H or T meet» 
*g in their Hall
o'clock.

J.F. HEliBlN,civeliln••Y ;ry M-nnjay 
Witter*» Block, at 7 :tu

Next door to Post Offio".
**S,,,.II articles 8U.VERPJ.ATKf>.

Al'ADIA I.OUtlK, I. 0. <‘ I’., msoltt 
0 very Kiitunlay evening In Music Hun 

o'clock,

it couldn’t tw nn) tody cl*-, becuuso
■tolit 7

A
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THE ACADIAN
WALLACE, THE TAILOR I : $17.00 :off our list. Royetering, happy-go-lucky 

fellows they were, spending their days 
in the smoker, and a large part of their 
nights in nnintelligable jabbering.

Next in our note book we find the 
old German couple. About this strange 
pair much of the interest of the trip 
was centered. Their fussiness was the 

of chronic exasperation with the

The Acadian. Touriste’ Car, Loaded.
Has the ohcapeit line of goods in the county ; a new lot in to-day. I have 
marked my goods away down as 1 am bound to do the trade. Just look at 
my priées now :

SCOTCH PANTINOS at $4.60, $6.00, $6.26, $6.60, $6.00 I 
ENGLISH PANTINOS at $6.00, $6.60, $6.76, $7.00, ft 8.00 !

Fancy Worsted Coatings!
The only line of these goods in town ; something new. Look at them, they 
will be sold cheat/ for cash. Did you see my

Fancy Worsted Overcoats !
Custom Made, at only *12.00, a rare bargain.

Wolfville November 15th, 1889.

A STIUNfjg BUT INTERESTING COMPANY. 

ItY LEK.WOLFVILLE, N. 8., DEC. 13, i68y.

The Best Men are Wanted.

We notice quite an awakening in
political circles. In many of the , , ,,

. . . .. . every paseengei to whom he sold a
eounue. throughout the Pro.,nee can- ,„tbtll0ck| Mld w!lll ellum ,IC cxc„aog.
did*tes are being selected to contest al lllc CJld o( pi, btat. Hi"
the seals al the nest local election. upt,, „t Chicago by Mr
This is expected Ui take place in the Kcisian, wiio brought us to our destina- 
winter or early spring. While we tico ; a man of gentlemanly hearing and 
see mi need of a local election being s uai.juc tidiness, 
iong-drswD.oat affair, we think it would nuninee of a tourists’cm berth could 
not be out of pl.co for the people oi dot disarrange, the pawumgett in pointing 
this county to be getting ready. T-fc ^ — -,

Uattnen we have are wanted for thrse ,w ^M|l „ We fdl loth t„ bid 
positions, and they should be selected him good.Uye, he seemed to have become 
by thi people, not by a f-.w parly wirq a part of the surroundings of life. Then 
pullers. Whether they are to be Coû- there were the porters; George, who 
servatives or Liberals is not of /o placed us on our little shelves the first 
much importance as that they ehoild two nights of the journey, but who also 
U straightforward u„d Lon b f» us a» C'biçago, He was big, black,
draille loon—men whose desire shall be ki"‘lll' "”l tl>'>u(<l.tful. From the ends 
tn /l#a tiw ,,iv i • 1 , <>£ the car eciioed back the wish expressbr do Ibe pnhire burines, properly and ^ „t th„ .......ljf tll<! Mr> be
lor the (rest interests of their constltn mm|dote tie
eolt and the conely gem rally. journey will. us. Tint w«. before we

Independent of Party. tl“w Uwi"’ wll“ '"-r ’’“.'"''l
____  hvyept our sections, blot v u our hoot0

The Halifax Herald refer* to the fir)d p>, keted our dimes during the 
Acadian as “an independent paper mnair,,,l‘r of the trip, ffe was short And 
taking the side of no political party •*<*«.«« W** B,‘" j"“ -"”W'K 
and little part in the , oiitieal dilas. '*T,' ' *

ions of tire dsy,” That hit, us. W, “...., v '......................................„f .
take very little part irr tint politics! |,u,„|,e.l. They lived p. ao-ahly tngeihr ‘ 
discussions for th.- reason ti.st they are f.,r a week, and when they h-j ai..v 
not worth do not 'believe il.i il, wu- in 'many ca-tia -.uib i-piet ami
people art any belter informed nr Imp wilh die exchange of addn-u-. At the 
pier by taking partin party bieki rim s. f“,l,L ' m1 of ll,w , !" lll,; k‘:' l,:" '* 
We believe the nonsensical editwisls “ll! WM« fw" liuI* thl’,
of rank party papers are doing'» inucl, l U M‘“

......,i ; « , . . * , . , .’.Veut sixteen. Gute a. chlckaili:. f‘anything «I* to injure a, d broder flUl bunnies, th.-y «ere Urn 
the advancement and pruepmly of Ibis e)„b„dimerrt of innocent life, and bad 
Gunada of ours, ilowr-v. r wlun wt Wu„ tt|| hearts before tl,-y wera fairly
seethe public money being wart«d and settled in their new qunitus. 
the people receiving no tquivab lit, we Across the way from tin sal an i.ld 
are bound to r>pi uk out fiarl'tsly. In My of sixty years nr m<.; >■, who looked 
the case of tire road inonry » xpi mini *» though she lia-1 seen the p.-ipl.-xing
Uri» Meson by tbe Local (J. vrii tun I »i,l“ «' ,lf'' llcr """ »*- •*«»,
we believe a Urge ,onion baa (sen a,l,wd !" ■“''N
i - , . - . ... plained face and general makeup. Affable
laid out in a most wastfu! manner. * , ,...... and courteous if occasion requirml, you
I robablym some places the roads have miul|l 8\. lil)((M uko ,„r (l ( |
been improved; but we are of ill 
opinion that the money was calcul-iD-d 
to do more than bun fit the h ip In ay- 
of the Province.

Will buy a Coal Cook Stove with Iron and Tinware,
A full line of Cook, Parlor and Hall Stoves in 

stock at
WALTER HBOWIS’N.

Aytnt Windsor Found/y Co.

The^ were the companies' agents j 
on, who came from Boston to 

Chica^ ; straightforward, manly, oblig 
rved and won tho esteem of

Mr

ing,
source
p jiUr. In lowering the upper berth of 
his section the old man jammed his 
fingers badly and howled expressions in 
German that were, according to Taylor, 
of a highly picturesque 
arranging her toilet in the cramped 
quarters behind her •curtains, the old 
lady lost hair pins and sundry other 
articles of dress, the occasion of much 
merriment ->li the part of the graceless 
Frenchmen. Their stock of provision,, 
was practically inexhaustahle, and the 
list of their wants was, occording to 
Kennen, of never varying length.

The sick young man was in the 
company, coming to the far-famed coast 
in order to test the health-resoring 
qualities of its climate, lie was the 
object of the compassionate regard of 
all, in spite of the fact that his belong- 
i.igs were in everybody’s way,—the 
porter affirmed for safekeeping he stored 
his butter in his spare pair of hoots, 
—and distressed all listeners by lii®

Wolfville, Dec. 6th, 1889.

character. In
Christmas Crogeies.which even the world. They meet them at the front 

doors and hack doors on so many 
streets. Don't you think we ought to 
give them a little thank offering when 
we meet them- because a happy lot is

Baird's French Ointment. FRESH AND NEW !
THE BEST IN THE MARK ET !

Florida Oranges, Lemons, California 
llaisins, Currants, Gationg’s best Con
fectionery, Lily Chocolates ami Cream 
Goods, &c., &c. When you can’t get

Cup and Saucer at any vtluv place to 
suit you, go to G. IL Wallace.' 
can get them there in quality, style and 
price to suit.

THIS Oint in ut bus then u-ml with the greatcit suoecss in the ™rc £

all eruptions arising from iv; TTrlf’sOliHV Y BOILS,
relieves and cures MCZKMA, SALT RHhTM, I C . 1 STINGS
PILES, ULCERS, CHAPPED HANDS and LIPS, INSECT SI INI». 
&c. In use 50 years. At all dealers. 25 Cents.

I would like some to give to the 
old people who have given all they had 
away to their boys, and now c*n’t buy 

sent for an old friend or give the \ HUa pre
minister a dollar when he comes to pray STOVES! STOVES!with them. They#need some, for they 

deceived wnen they gave what Cs. H. WALLACE.
they had away. They thought their 
hoys were the best in the world, and 
would never grow unkind. But boys 
do grow unkind sometimes I am sorry 
to say. 1 have noticed some cases where 
it was Vetter for a son to go to his 
father for fifty dollars than for the 
father to go to the son for twenty cents, 
ft L always hotter for a son to go to u 
father than a father to a son. It 
oughtn't to he but it is. You^would 
think a hoy could never forget hi» 
parents. Never forget when ho used to 
climb op his father’s knee and listen to 
his storits or his singing, and thought 
him the best and wisest and dearest father 
in the world ; or when his mother used 
to tuck hint in warm cold nights ami 
kiss him and ask him if he had said hi8 

You would think he would 
forget the time he had the fevei

1 We call the attention of" ibtcMing |ur- 
chasers to uor stock i,t

Wolfville, IXOctober Lllh, 18811.

itas Basin Boute,

STOVES ! 4

which will ho foundnightly coughing accompaniment to the 
Fiehchmen's jabber and the old German 
couple'» snoring.

The typhical western man made one 
i.f ike party. Wearing the regulation 
goalee and rarely barburecHu 
I y oiled hair, he talked loudly ami 
hr,.vuly, pui.eluated hie sentences, and 
under excitement his words, with em* 
pl.nlic applications to the cuspido^ 
winch lie could hit with unorving accur
acy at n range of 3 yards.

And la.-t of all came the minùUr also. 
He was apparently treated with con
sideration by everyone of his car-mates, 
J lie old German lady became syiu-
I al belie and tender over his story of 
wife and babies left far behind. The 
l'ii/thyteiian women loaned him re
ligious papeie, and Ihu fciek young man 
loi warded fiom his slender store of 
alcohol to keep liis miniature heating 
a plains afire. Taylor talked Theology 
to him, ami the unexplainable man eyed 
him askance, then in an unwatched 
moment dipped an empty whiskey
II i-k into Li -, berth. The porter appreci
ated his dimes and nick les to the full 
extent of their number and value* 
liai by wn< apparently cut out of a 
similar mould as he; before the end 

.1 I lie liip limy were fast friend'.
Ily si 1 ange combination of events 

these all wuie tin own together from tbe 
ends of the earth, 
pleasant week together, ami then each 
went out upon his separate way into 
the gi eat, hii-y, Hoinetihics wearisome, 
ofleu joyous world. Emblem of this 
world's pilgiimage, let iis bravely shoul- 
d> 1 oui burden», till having gained our 
it |. ase we all shall meet, please God, on 
a happier shore.

Fa11 ill 'Milk, Gal, Nov. 2/, ’89.

VERY COMPLETE

We arc welling the new
1 s wi-h: a Steamers of this route are intended to 

sail ns follows during the
MONTH OF DECEMBER:

SILVER MOON.”11it frequent-

in all tizcw, and all the old favorites in

Cook & Parlor Stoves.
An Ahhoutmbnt of Box Stoves also

ON HAND.

Hiintspoit for VamhoVo Village - Mmi. 
days 2d 5 50 a in ; oth,

Vniv.dmro Village for Haiitspmi Tu, 
dav» ’(l, 7 cx> a in ; 10th. 1 >

Windsor for Parrshoro .pier calling at 
Hanleporl and Kingsport Wedne.-days 
4th, 9 00 a in • 11 th, 2 

Windsor f
prayers.

and how tenderly .they waited on him 
ami nevtr went to sleep as ptlier watch, 
ers woull. Oli no, you wouldn’t think 
they would forget, but they do. Why is 
it? girls never do, and still some say a 
man is mperior to a woman.

But w; want other things to give than 
money. We want kind wot du, little 
attentions, friendly smiles. Money 
can’t bty these so we cannot estimate 
limit veine. Wo all have these to give 
and we cun always find plenty to give

Call and see our Stock before purchasing else for Parrshoro Pier, calling at 
I Inntspoit—Thursdays 5th looo a m ; 
12th y 50 p m. .

Pamhuto pier for Witisor callii at 
Kingnport and Hantsm.it—T'huisday# 
5 th, 6 50 a 111 ; 1 :*lh, 1 î 30 p m 

Parrshoro pier for Windsor callii g at 
I Inntspoi t - Fridays 6th 7 40 u m ; 
1 3th 1 20 p in

BOATS RUN ON HALIFAX TIMIC.

where. S. R. SLEEP.
Agent for the liurrill-Johnzon iron Co., Yarmouth. 

Wolfville, November 1st, 1889.

E. CHURCH.LL & SONS
llimb.povt, Decetabor 2d, 18HU.

1889. BURPEE WITTER 1890.Slates Senator, or only a ban Jtiego 
leal estate broker, nod al. Lime» some 
thing 01 anything else, you w. old m vei 
find out from him .(<’ I behind win 

Birth

8FRINCHILL COAL I
them tc.

To arrive first of Dm ink- , .. r “ Ml
tity of beat qualiity Kpriuglull Coal, 
which will be sold at wharf for >!*. Ill 
per ton ; at shed, $3 05.

MARTIN G. UAVEN A UGH. 

Wolfville, Nov. 28th, 1889.

qiiflifcn.il a to In;; it.hust, 
f.unify The fat, matronly mutin 1 vaH 
on her way to juin the hu hand am! 
father, who was ;>aid lu b • police magi-. 
•41 ate in Los Angeles. Sin: devid d tin 
cans of the younger kiiL ami the en ta hi en 
with her eldest Hull, who w:n a mu dciai,

IS READY!Government Grant Wanted.

Home f-.w years ago 
of hearing a great deal about getting 
a Government grant to build u wharf 
and breakwater at the mouth of the 
creek, thus giving Wolfvi le veiy nineh 
better shipping fa.ililies. Ii app 
to us that an effort should now he again 
made U> bring the mhjiet to the all- n 
•ion of the people at Ottawa. We < . 
No reason why wo should not have t1 is 
grant. True, the Govi rumen*. 1 
upending a good deal of mom y, Lu 1 
Very little is coming to King's county 
»nd the people have waited long ami 
patiently. That, a suitable wharf ul 
the place indicated would he of great 
Importance and benefit to Wolfville and 
the county generally does not neuf to 
he proved as it mint he evident to all. 
W9Hville ii Naturally the whipping port 
for the county, and goods for we tern 
districts can he landed here more eon. 
veniently than at any otln r po nt. We 
hope those who are supposed tu look 
after the interests of the people of thi 
county ut Ottawa will see that this 
matter is laid before the Governim nt in 
u forcible manner. I'crimps a petition 
would have some effect. It could do no 
harm.

Aftt Editor,—Shu re it’» niyuulf that’s 
been ho busy this good spell ago now 
that I could not get time to rite a hit 
for your paper, and faith I would not 
stop to #ay a word now only Mike he 
keeps a-sayin’, “Bat,” says he, “why 
don’t you rile for the papers these 
day# f” “Oh, go long will ye/.,” say# I. 
“tiure,” says I, “what would I rite 
about?” «ays I. “Ocht,”saysl\e, “say it 
would have been cheaper for three or 
four teams to have turned out and 
curried that barrel of apples from 
Gantiing to Kctilvilic than to have taxe,! 
this county #30,000 for n right of way 
to build a raiiond tu do that same.” 
Failli, I think he is light. “Then 
again,” 1m says, “just tell the paper man 
l * say in his paper that hu dues not 
know Imw soon that big dike will hu 
finished and shuro,” says hu, “Bat, tell 
him to say that all vessels in the rivers 
had better get out as soon as possible or 
they may hu shut in.” Wouldn’t that 
lie a had job? Slum-, Mike is 110 fool, 
so 1 think you had better say all this in 
your paper. And excuse my hurry and 
I will rite agin soon and will ho after 
thanking you for ymtr room in your 
paper and I s’posu you will say, 
“(find to hear from you, Baddy.” 
With my best respects to you and all 
the family, I am

B. B. Mike says for me to ask you 
if you do not think that Ihu Govern
ment had better lay out a little money 
ou thu road from Voit Williams to thu 
station as it is rather had.

we rciiicmbi»

They pi.esed n 5ti

ÎÉMÉiÊÉÊi1?;.
on the banjo and harmonica, who flirted 
with the girls, smoked cigars at the 
Mations ami played whi t with the 1111- 

< plaii.ahle man. The r< m indu iff the 
family cm.-nted of l» . gijb. j who were 
of the hold and cioioiin age, a continual 
bother in their iiniiil* lligahlo qm .-lion., 
and iu having to he 1 Imved » hoard the 
hot moment as the liant tailed, hy 
poll 1 r, I-Nil: email or par ugei, a . I III: 
case might he , tv. ii hoys, Ghnile*, a 
fieckled nosed lad of 14 , ihereah.)ulsf 
the pride of his mollier, and at lum n 
lime, the rival of hi» elder hrolliei 
Geoige, an inepiessiiile young oflnhoot 
of j* 1 in, of whom hi. inoihei1 aI short, 
intervals 1 eluted aside to the car, with 
a > cino-coiuic.il accent, 1 hat all lu i 
“ineigies were iluendhar inlilely with 
I lying to keep Ids inergiia head id in 
legitimate channels.”

t

FOR THE . ihu oidoHi » ml niiiiL poptilnr edsniiiii’ iwd -•vliiiiilnil iminii’ imlillshi -I iirnl ha* Dm >• o ulalloit uf any puller <if Ii* cimm In Uni v I uliy llliihliutv'l. Hril .■ 1.11 > ..i XV1 h ni Eu 1 I • • I'ul'IO'Kul Wtmklv Svilil Mr unt-uUn.'ii 
imi'v. Vrlcn Vil 11 y war. rmir iiiHtillis' tilul, $1. UUNN&t o., vuuusiiki: , :na inuuthvu), \.\

AltCIIITECTS & BUILDERÇ
r\ Edition of Scientific American. Ollolinay ’Brade !Giving. A urcui. mkku'hw. Kaoh Ikmio contain* colorml lllliopraplilu plate* of couuiry ami nil y rv*ii1vn- i’, n or imlilln Uiilldlnu*. Nuinerou* unuravinui anil full plan* and hpcclIluuHon* tor lint imn of Kiicli a* eimleiuuliite Imlldlotr. I'rlce M n 1 car. fu cl*, a copy. Ml NN A (He, I’l'1110.111.11.0

rtv haul iiaiii.ee

I believe in giving. It lias always 
hei n my custom more ,»t less, i gave 
a hoy once twenty two cents for a bottle 
of maple syrup, find when it turned out 
to hu sweetened water I gave him back 
the whole thing on the side of the head 
Giving i not practised ns it ought V* 
he in these happy days. I licnid a 
minister say once that the old saying) 
“When: there is a will.there is n way,” 

very tme. In fact Im said it was 
a. hue na Ilu: Bible. I always thought 
it was trim n ■. “Now I lay me down to 
sleep” or “Five little Indians on a cellar 
door, one fell off and then there were 
four,” hut I am beginning to loose faith 
in it. I have seen some wills without 
v.aj », and some ways quite destitute of 
wills. Borne say it is more blessed to 
give I linn to receive, hut act ns if it was 
hie-se 1er to hold mi than anything else- 
Now it is not good to hold on. I don't 
believe in laying up treasures on earth— 
not because I am particularly afraid of 
mollis mid rust, or even thieves, for a

ATENTSiilSHOW CASES FILLED Kl 411 joltin' oxpdrlunoo mut liavii lumiu "Vi r 
H IKI.MII llppllvitlliiii* fut' Alimt'li'iiu Hii'l t"f- 

HUH ptttoiil*. H.’lld fill’ lluildlHiOX. Cuirv»- 
puiiUtiiicu *11 Icily cuulldontlul.

TRADE MARKS.
lu < nue your lunik In not rcitl»l"ml In lliu I*»t- nil. (inli’u, apply In Alt -, N ,V ( 0., 11ml in .1 mu 

lUMIl'iJllltti prutecLklU. -KuUlA fut'- llnlldlmi.k- 
(Ol'V KK. HTS for I Ok*.O’. quickly procuru'i. Addi'i::.*
Ml*, "x vv. CO., F11 (cut HuIIcIikih.

Li ■ utA 1. 1 ii. t'ii 1. : ;|i,t»ntpinu ,v » • V

AND
cliurlit, until».

Across the i.ihs lived the fast young 
woman, win» boldly orileie I brer at the 
lunch eolinteis, kept tin- young lii h 
miisicimi nt haul

Tables Covered,
AUCTION !

with his
gifts of dutcitainment, ami inveigled Um 
Danish hiidies into atteiiipi » at roiu.d 
slid iqiiaiu dances in the 1. mow isle.
* Thh latlei peifonnuice was lo* l.i ,| 
upon with especial dhgust by an eldeily 
lady and her ilniigiiti i who occupied the 
next section. The youngi r 
wan hiinging her mother out at the call 
of her husband to make n lioiiie in ilu. 
new and unci 1 lain West. Tluy 
Brushy lei ians of lliu lyju that will win 
respect in any company, • xumplufying 
a raligmu that, niiikt he odmirnl in the

To ho sold at Buhlic. Auctimi mi the 
promises formerly occupied by 
JAMES T. MANNING, docuasod, 
at Greenwich, iu thocoun'y of KmgN.x.u 

tho 31st (Joy of Docombvr,
A. D. i88u, at 11 o’clock a. in., all tho 
estate, right, title, interest, claim, proper
ty and demand of the said .faun • T. 
Manning, deceased, at the time of his 
death, in or to those certain 
pmcels of laud, l iiunle in Givenwit li, in 
the said county of King’ , 
about thiily fivu acres <-f upland with 
buildings and good orchard, occupied hy 
■he said JamesT, Manning nt tin time uf 
lii- death. Also about line.’ m.ii ■ uf 
‘like in thu ULlmp Dike mnl about ouo 
«cru of un diked marsh near the Berry 
Greek, so called, In Horton. King 'coun
ty ; also 12 acres wild land in Canaan.

Terms made known nt sale.
James I.ovktt Bum of, I
KUWAIII. D. MA.NM.Mi, j

Greenwich, Nov. 26th, i88->

Baddy Bark in.

With handsome and useful articles 
suitable

The Huile Becltal.

P. V.womanAs previously aniiouimd in the Acad 
Ian, the first of a series of eiilerlnia 
ments, musical and recitaliv». under 
the auspices of the faculty of Acadia 
Golltgc, came oft" on the evening of 

Friday, the 0th inst. There was a fair 
{•presentation of the community 1 rew- 
int although tho evening was not 
propitious. Tho selection* were of a 
high order and the rendering excellent. 
The good rrdcr on this occasion was 
much to he commended. The thanks 
Of the community are due to the Cue in 
ty of the college for the opportunity 
thu* afforded for tho enjoyment of the 
productions of the great masters in 
music. Where all was wo good it 
would he invidious to name particular 
performers. In an educational point 
of view these entertainments afford un 
opportunity to those who take part to 
overcome u nervousness, which is an 
inevitable concomitant with the im x 
perivooed, and gives them eon fide ne 
appear before audiences which will be 
greatly to their advantage in the future. 
The teachers, both vocal and instru
mental, are to he congratulated on their 
success, judging from the performances 
of their pupils on this occasion. The 
writer not being connected with the 
college feels free to express the opinion 
that tho leaders uf lliu music of the 
ehurchci here may take some useful 
hint*, particularly in distinct articula
tion ana enunciation of their tones and 
words, which, alter all, is the coming 
exec)ienoe of the human voice in contra- 
distinction to the instrument wjticli 
give tho pitch or tone hut not the words. 
We hope the remaining entertainments, 
three m number, may bo generally 
patronised, to the luUual advantage 
of the patrons and the institution.

For Presents.A NAHAL INJKGTOR freo with each 
bottle of tihiloh’s (Jatarrli Remedy. 
Price 50 cents. Bold hy George V*

thief never stole anything from my in 
my Ii'0—lie couldn't; hut beciuso it 
ii »'* unceitaiii work stopping with 
Ireiiftitres here. Laying up treasure» 
for others is unsatisfactory work. It 
i» lik : courting a gir! for your uncle 
Ham's Henry. But giving is good.for 
everybody. I do not know ns I care to 
he rich, hut I would like to have plenty 
of money. There is nothing better lo 
pay hoard with, or get a man to do an 

wo must mention Mis Mi rks. A lady errand for you. I would like some to 
who could he talkative without being giveaway- I would like tu give the hoy 
communicative, who stayed with us 
nearly a week and yet those who became 
Vent acquainted with her knew simply 
tint M1 » Murks got on « 1 Boston and 
gl»t off at Alhliqueiqlic.

Then there wan Earley the silent man, 
wjmsc taciturnity was only broken 
tiro ugh when his coufidti.ee had been 
gained, who hailed from New Jersey, 
wlu discovered that tho West

SHILOH'ti GATA llltll HEM ED V— 
a positive cure fur Gatnnh, Diphtheria 
and GnukurMouth. Hold hy George V.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by In
digestion, Gonstlpntion, Dizxinew, Loss 
of Appetite, Yellow Hkin ? Hmloh’e 
ViUlixer is a punitive cure. Hold by 
George V. Rand,

WHY WILL V()U cough when 
Shiloh’s Cure will give Immediate re
lief. Brice 10 et», 50 et», and #1. Sold 
by George V. Hand.

Miitard’s Liniment cures Golds, etc.

most unfavorable unrounding#. Mis 
Baker wo» one of us, who to know was 
to roped and love. Softly spoken 
were all lu i word# ; hi# mild ami gentle 
mannerfgavea tour to uhj xociul side oi 
the car inmate/, the influence of which 
was felt mid recognized by all. '

We do not wish to slight rinyom:, *0

1889. BURPEE WITTER. 1890.

Executor:

Hard Coal.HARD COAL ! S'

To arrivo »t WollVill. uho.it Dot. Nllw in ,kir„ u , , , ,

SStiP..........-...StetttK&TT
J. W. ft W. Y. FUL1.KHTUN W. J. HI00IN8.

Wollvillu, Hiipl. 12th. j Wolfville, Out. till., 18811.

£3 "Z- -fx

Improved “Common -4,iso”
SASH BALANCE.

lupCKZa 1:1T'T3.

some that of tenir gels a poor dinner than 
anything else. Just to help -him buy 
the little hat he Im# had hi# eye on #o 
long, or the skates which hi# Hants 
Glau#e couldn’t afford him Inst Ghrist- 
mo# eve. I would like »omo to give to 
llie poor old Lamp, to make his unloved 
hvnil feel glad and think a little kindly 
of liuqianity as lie tramps allmg. 1 
know it is not popular to he good to 
the e kind of people. It i» common to 
ti ll them you am sorfy they oie Lamp*, 
hut you think they can get something 
In eat over nt the next house. You 
never take time to u-k one of them if 
he ha*a mother and he good to him for 

You never thought that 
perhaps while you are turning him 
away from your door, she may he 
singing somewhere, “Bring him to me 
with all h s blight, ami tell him I love 
him still.” Just what you sang the 
other night in meeting and made you 
feel so happy that jurt then you thought 
you loved blighted hoys more than any 
other, Wliut a lot of unkind peupler 
Lamps must think live in thi# pretty

MiIbm is Coning, Tint only fra.: ■/.' S’il ne- » 
Welghu Itivelilcl. 'll-: iv i 
the client» U on t I.C'-i ' ■ 1 1,1 ‘V
ilium y wind W*. IU ill- ' • ,
Iiuchton. «04• »«»Un4y • »><- •/ -...
livcih, Lull* or. i - 
it V.çeilier m» lhui h

FIRST PUCE AWARDED 
J. W.~ BY A.N •

risrsaAnd we advise our friend# to look at 
at tho institut ion known um

nighty region, mightier men than 
Jersey ; hut he was brave enough to 
pifili Into it# unknown possibilities nml 
expect to carve out for himself a cum-

sThe Village Drug Store ! S dally vtfTii.it!■: f. » m-i ..iii-i’VITiuiulnR* 
ut (hey wm Lo (.ill In al » mini» ‘ i’1 "*• 
«scotfiy LUI ill ..III Luil'lm, ..I 
ouili < .in La icun.veil fi'.iu l'/1111' ! 
momoiil t.,i tl< iiniiiir or i* U ' " ter 
slut*. Cm La u ir. 1 w Loi o il I» 
tit lu y*c woluLii -ii * (Lor livli»1" ; «
uininlitly ton! w r.ir’mi: i i"i 0,r '"le ^ 
frvuie. No (.«ulinii -f >»‘Vj’’ ^ ^

Everybody know# our old friend Hand 
the druggist and postmaster. Hi# hqii 
Aubrey lia# lately returned from the 
Htate# and is making thing* look lively 
uroutid tho old place, and invite* tho 
attention of those want of

NEW FALL STOCKpiency, nml make for himdf a home.
Eu ley shared his section with Taylor, 
win grew in a place of ho innocent a- dror- sake, 
nine a# Norwidgi wock, of course in 
Mune. He WBs .jjrftdite, jolly, trnnr 
prent ; could talk French with the 
Fftichman, make him-.elf undersood 
by the German#, could find enteitain- 
muit iu the hosoiu of tho liish family» 
ant *oino of um thought, established an 
mflerstatiding of some sort with tho 
ctho little Danish girls 

pm three Frenchmen cannot ho left

Ra#uiint ».iih | r 
weluhu or i»u>!”ji. !
or lowerc.l, N*. »ii« >■" c •

II b.'-II
— OF—

XMAR GOODR! flailcnr'd |.y it."»» 
•Jilin limo. No 
at Ilot U iiiediiiiiiDRY ROODS, GLOTHINO AND CARPETS EV.(neat, uot gcudy)

to cull and sou for tlu ipsclve* before 
purchasing.

Oold Pans and Penoils. 
Perfumery, #o-, ÿe.

At Housouahlo Price#. 
Wolfville, Docouih^r 12th, '89.

........ediiiimui
or c l out of ’.i.L:r. le» 
cuiiMruclion «ad u,.cialLii i» U» * J1-roll—

A'ley a ii re of Style and Pare Good Paine.
Kix t li-I I'll*» IMmohwI oil llriiNM lN l av|M'«w,
P. 8.—Hlorn Okie» ut B p. ill. Monday, Wodnoidiiy and ffiidny.

ItenliilU’, Hv|.tunl|vr 2Btli, 18HU. t

ilyem's Automatic8a.ll Lock, »•' \ V
Sitih I.ifu m wpiisr ami lower *»•-• »» • *■
clicuj»c*t in the nuiUi.

Cali and itt thon tn ./foation at.

Walter Brown's.
Wnllvilk, Oel 17tli, l*U.
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THE ACADlA N

Just Received !
10 CASES NEW GOODS!

.XMAS GOODS:o

SLIPPERS I(‘Scotia,” AT BISHOPS GROCERY !
- ;mV ct designs of Xmas 

-, K. „ Year Cards raEE to cash

‘"“T/UtiS* totbe^alue of

Vet of 1- Val. Raisins and(Jurruols, 8c. per lb V 
Mixed Candy, ■ • 15c. per lb. ^ V

Jamaica Oranges 25c per doe.
Florida Oranges, bOc per doz.

20o. per lb.

4A \ri':

Look at our splendid stock of 
Slippers, Mo Cases Dress Goods !

, „T A,v FANCY Fl-AIDS, STRIVES and 
In all the leading AM 1

L. L. Ilaihios, vxtii,
Fresh Figs, Nuts, tnmlicil Peals of all 

kinds, hugavs of all kinds as low 
tho market, Dia-Ladies' and Beats' Wear.oyiflKtipS:

f 'Cntr ^ **»• Orn^O»*- Aas any in
moud N Molawcs, a full 

line of Xmm Cups 
and Sautera,

The finest display ever shown in Wolf ville, at 
prices to suit every purchaser. Just the thing 
for a Christinas present.

C. H. Borden,

Beet Black Goods I
CASHMERES, SERGES, 

LOVE CLOTHS.

Chocolate sOTTOMAN and VENE- Mugn, Vases,
Fancy Goods aid Staples.HKNlUtil'TES,Sugar!

Yellow for *100.

Sugar !
lilt- Bright

Wolfville. Ribbons, NeckTnmminqe, Buttons,
Zephyr Shawls and Clouds. F, J. PORTER.i Manager,1 Case Dress 

Frillinijs,stock and prices Tfiiiperancc Column.
The long dining room of the Ameri- Edited by the Member, of Woiivine Wvidon 

can House presented an interesting The Scott Act elections in Fredencton
appearance last Tuesday evening when f '^“four^tin" with a major-

about fifty gentlemen assembled around of eilty.cight It hai a'majority in 
the tastclully-dccorated table to ct-le- |gg$ of tUirleen . in ,88a it had forty- 
hratc tlie one hundredth anniversary U]H, jn jt8 favor it was first earned 
of tlie King’s County Agricultural tlitie in 1876 by a majority of one hun- 
Socicty. The President of the Society, dred and one, The Temperance people 
Capt Tuzo occupied the chair, and are jubilant over the result and held a 
among the guests were the Hon. W. special Thanksgiving meeting. This is
KiehBg.pjEc.w^.

Mr HUley, 1 rest, o tie . , purpose hna already reached $3,000
wallia Ayr. Society. Alter justice had , predw.i<?t|>n was Ulti flret j„ Canada 
been done to the good things provided, | ^ ij|Jpt t|,e uct, and it look* aa if they 
the chairman called the company to 
order and after a short vpecch proposed 

the one toast 
Queen,” which was 
company singing
Queen” ; after %hioh Dr Cbipman 
read an historical sketch of the Society

ourCall and see us, 
will surely pletM you.

The Anniversary Dinner. Wolfville, Dec. 12th, 1881).Case Street Jerseys, Ladies kid, Cashnun and 
Mrachan Cloves, Underwear, Corsets and 

Hosiery.
I <:«nv lllunlt<■<-., ComloitN. <i™l 

ITunnel*.

11

Have You Seen 1
—THE--

DAZZLING DISPLAY !

Rutter, &c. wanted.

mill
OjA-n evenings.

and Cambric H'dk'fs !R. Prat.
Wolfvilk, Dicember 13th.

Case Silk, Linen

MANTLE a ULSTER CLOTHS!
MEN’S SUITINGS & VANTTNCS!

I

—OF—

Xmas Presents !The Acadian.to
IYOUTHS’, AND BOYS' OVERCOATS I

(In All Sizes.)

Men’s and Boys’ Suits at a Great Bargain.

—AT THE—Wol.FVH.LB, N- H’’ ,)KC' l3, l8#9'

Local and provincial.
p,,iti:r ha« 4ir»t claims Xmas Goods.

the most boisterous day

2 CASES MEN’Sgoing to stand by it till they get 
something better.

Moncton is also moving. $500 was 
collected in Scott Act lines during Nov
ember. It is strange that fines can he] 
collected in other places with no better 
law than the old despised Scott Act. 
The enemy is rather dormant in Wolf
ville just now, but by no means dead. 
The stuff can he had at the usual ren- 

Lel our temperance people

1 .

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE ? \of the evening, “The 
followed by the 

‘God Save the liIf not don’t fail in call at once and secure some 
of the Great Bargains ire are ofierinf m

ID. 2 Cases
»,

ypsti I'lay was 
of the st aton.

Woifvilk Bookstore.

at

! 1Vii|iN mill Ninivvrs,
VIINVN,

Wtand ils doings during the century, 
will not attempt to give a report of this 
valuable paper at present as wo hope 
shortly to give our readers the. full text.

Iluent and

in Cups and Saucers at the Special Bargains !Nat
l«e; I'nii.y Vlil.uinwrv,

New Ntyl.-H of Toy*, 
fiJimie*.

■
II. Bolden’s, Wolf* dezvous.

be on the alert for the least symptoms of 
the old dragon rousing himself up for
another onslaught

Quite an old gentleman, possible sixty 
years of age 01 more, treated un to an 
exhibition of his powers as a prize lighter 
Saturday evening. The only drawback 
to what might have been a wry inter
esting show was the fact t|mt there was 

for him to light with. He re
peatedly assured us
I)----- .f that he was a genuine l>------

of the old stock, had Jit

)g «
iy« iUr Cbipman is known

writer and last Tuesday he 
and liii

IMumIi Frame»», Af.Rohes for-l^ownt^w^
k-g
a »;

pleasant
fully sustained his reputation, 
sketch will he a valuable addition to 
tlie historical literature of the Province. 
Tlie chairman next called on the Prov. 
Hec’y, who said ho had in accepting 
his invitation to sacrifice the pleasure 
he hail anticipated in listening to Ur 
Hind’s paper on the Expulsion of the 
Acadians, which was to he read before 
the Historical Society that evening, 
hut felt himself amply repaid in hear
ing the history of this Society. All

If you want an Overcoat etdl st ti. ll. t,iroagh ,lit speech Mr Fielding
garden’», Wolfville. ___ ' very happy in hia remarks and seems

to possess in a largo degree the ability 
so necessary in political leaders of aay- 

Valentine „,.f Ms Born Show gave ing lbe right thing in the right place,
» v’> t"lfvUm',.a"H.n * TuJday though it was noticed hy .urns that ™ 
I,„HSU 111 Wittei liis remarLs any illusion to the Domin-
tve' 8:_________ __________ , . - „| which we form SO important a

Ladies Felt Slipper»,
cut at O. II. Burden A Wolfville.

LESS THAN FIRST COST

f.Ou In 81.26 per pair. Bound Books and Bo"5^ £LL & ^0 ^ '17- JOB LOTS TO CLOSE AT 

POO Pairs Corsets, from 85c to 86c,-usual, puce,
It,., M. li. Shaw, of Fall Brook, Cal., 

thanks for a bundle uf papeia of
riMK. lias our 

that Statu. - Ladies’ Misses’ and Boys’ Gloves, tdstars, and I'M*
i v !• it\rim Butter Wool, Van») 8ockB, • 

Hoy llighcHt price# |»!l||l Ln Lng., ’
and Dried Apples.

IONS
’ ■ Skates, way down taw.^ ilWolfville, December 12th, 1889’Au,

LI Pmut Assortment Booklets and Xmas 
Ottol ii the County at Wolfville Book-

no one Outs,

Photo. Studio.—that hi# name was O. D. Harris,
'puli'
Cml, (not devil), one

oy hard haltles, and if the audience 
doubled Ilia ability, to conic into him. 
No one responded to Life invitation, and 
after a while his whiskey tApcraturc 
owered enough to allow him to he led

U, ........'tor <’t School» wlU pay
T.aohvia’ Gram» 1,1 ^ 'p’l.-k
get,inlay, Mth mat., "J tu ,luol° '

I lollHI)."Jla«g‘>vv

opposite People’s Bank,
Htf-Htore closed III. li o’clock on

tutu

Wolfville.
..Lewis Rice, of Windsor,»IB.

Thursday evening".6tf
—WILL UtOPEN A —away.

There Is considérable increase of the 
consumption of strong li.piors hy tlie 
British people this year over last. Here 
are some figures. Wine increase, 200,000 
gallon», 110,000 gallons spirits, and about 
3,,00,000 gallons of beer.

This is his own story and abounds in 
part was conspicuous by its absence. ii|sU.m.ljun fot llle young;—I was horn 
The next speaker, Warden Curry, who jn Bheruiany, and come to Cincinnati ven 

number of tho Society, called at- a ||[)y Al |i„t I sliust got live dollar a 
tenth'll 10 the fact that King’s county 

tho least taxed of any in the 1’rov- 
J)r Borden followed witli remarks

Branch Gallery at WolfvilleAcme ClubBkatoat^^^J
Aoril 1st and remain one week of.eaeh month_ 

commencing first Monday m the month.Truth vs. Fiction. |SSLSift». October 7th to 12th.September 2d to 7th ;August 6th to 10th *,

ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S,

MADAM

You Are Wanted!
I ? What for ?

WANTS YOU.

NEWL„rgc advenus.... .. in the paper and

tor » S'\X‘k up 1 Our stock is well asso,ted in all deparluients
«ods arriving ai...... daily.

sSs I".» Wanti.u To learn the tailoring 
I,-Inis' Age from <6 to 20 years.

....,d"UT.fA.M,u!S wXifville.
wrek fur live year, uud 1 nave money. 
Next 1 «et in a lathe factory, und 1 «et 

dollar a week, und I get married, 
und mine vile makti. two dollar a week 

We have then nine dollar 
hIx humlieil

llneveuil.
p
reh«4‘>*«l

complimentary and pleasant, hut the 
next speaker, Mr A. McN. Dattorson, 
dropped a few nuid drops into the gen
eral taffy of the evening. Mr Ratter- 

is something of a free lauua and 
tilted aguiust tlie field sparing neither 
friend nor foe. He went for the Dom
inion Government in not taking over mora a, 
the western system of railways und lor

I, | . ,curled that a company nave tlie ioosiioo of the experimental larm in n(|r
I hlihe old mill un tf*». wl,‘rf S Cumberland, which seemed to find ready da lro,lbla ll0w. Men get more money
ii,iH„l putting it un fora nul 'rcs,,0„s„ from his audience, lie oen- c|,capn a, I, hut spend all their
L all kind. sured thu Local Govurnmont fcr n ra01ieyln lhe‘.ftloU,.s- he sal,..... . spile.
iïïSit siicceso. haviug re^-m, ^nl of k all. ■ eight childre............ they

Agriouiture in Colchester. Ill» re
marks brought forth an ahh, defence 
from Mr Fielding in regard to the 
free school», and a weak one in regard 
to thu Agricultural Boliool, and lie 

... ; , i Hint Mr Lewis lluncan"|excused his courso hy saying t
.ii 1ltli has hoilglit Mr l’ame s . ^ijj „f thu schuol was sauotlniied

i:::;:.-1;;,w:üvnie“r«1U, ..dwmt, 2 u, «r the
ink,.'pl„-e...si„n in the spring. I n» '» 'J 0 u. H. Starr, Secretary of thu
......... property a.,,I we » ÿ Q , Association, was thu shooting Match.

ï ..Uetty ,mi^pB1T.g, l'^‘ra t0 hold in Ottawa during last fur the purpose of a friendly match 

the session of Parliament was 84"» with «nine of our local »p„il»mcn. I lie 
in* New, Si Hi) les selling very ■ ,ta|j 0f |4(,„0 aa reported by the c0,„,iany numbered six, and as an oipuil 

nt Wnlfvilie lhiukslure. nailers Short speeches weru made hy numher cunld nut he gut lugulher here
I ,lsN c.uiu h. wm rviu.s.- Sliasrs A. A. Riueu, J. A. Woodworth a|| i|ldivMaal ,„a„;|, was had. Follow- 

J\ i: d“ Vue is, there will lie ,lld Oeo. Thompson lu the o 1er ^ u Ul0 . 
ta,: »e,vl.‘... i'u HI John’s vhorcb : At „amed, after whieh 1 ™ vej,y P eloJeJ nahb «'»•»*
ii, ven m the meiulng, and at «*""»' aud lutorc.Ung meet'ug "» W. Webster.......a l I I tooo-
,1" . veiling They Will be take» W . ; ing Auld Lang Syne. Price....................■ ooiolia
M, i'll. Aht«,11, Divinity student ul J , 8 ......... * ,.,|llu llr Moors............ooiii
King’. College, Windsor. Just lUutlvxp.-A too* Barrett..................o i o o o

.. . . . . . . .  j.51!- M: wwwaatsgk ; ; : :..
Sr.twL“..  : .wSKHna. :u

big A.... 11 nient uf AuimalaiuHih»; allowing i.aragraph {r!>® Th^'ml-get' wa»"the‘ "Lckport Bar,”

dreii’.tsiuTy ls,"k« at \S„lf a Nuw Brunswick exeliange |dldl ja 01„„i,le,ed tlio must dilllcult
„ read with interest t,y msuy of on, eat . targ,t t0 »(,not The Wolfville

Ciikai. 4» cent» will buy a Niee w Mr witter was formerly «—|iml.Vml„ hi».. D. Munro. U.
,a«i, Tnlih Hél (0 pieces) at uf WolfVlUe, and w well k hfunro amt V. Rolrhpiln, who, th .iigh

R 1 “ We Imps the minor may not lie without » ^ ^ tw|, yBa„ „inM ,ho,

safe-i?£ ‘"E^S5=:i= S£?*SsS::S
EâSÂ&iy 5!l-we.gl,e,lMiopound., I,e»i, e. the WN“» 0„mpany, ,wl'lahhMU«n^»'«“PH U may he had
Whirl, weighed «Ko pound», In »« W with a capital of tieotia„» Men's Tup BhirU 6$ cent» '" st vi,l u;
)....mis—over three and on. half tons. Wittar a,„l «.me o* r Nov* Hra u „t 0. II. Borden's, Wolf.
This we believe to he the heaviest, load Ultorrotod ,|||o. •
ever ,l,awn over this rosdhy alwahnns „eaa|ve « l’™1 " »'r« The ..o ; eii.'
tram. of 8to<V«“ ‘irilli for the M.tCVlttal.

Have y.,",........ „...... Alt’ W»l Hndsr- "T ...tad to t G?= Dff.

? T\ l,r,7i„rur 50 aim “r Witto.,» «» »" l"“ 8 Æoft to Mi« Martha M.
1 ..... 1st A Wollvllls. __ company. ------ ------ I Beiansoii, hotli of (Ireenlli'lil.

tsdoailur Herring very ehoiae, X Ur- Minwd’s Uniment Cure. DipH-ria, 
tuIb aiulliarrvL at o 1 hat

Hr stores are looking very preky

'mall die different lines, are fully abreast 
ol ilu: time».

HuwiiiR pant».
o wettk uml we soon wave

| then hIail a dairy, ami null 
ami raihe it

attention to our slock of

Dress Meltons i
fine heavy Meltons for 13o, 15c, 25''.

and Tweeds in Splendid Values!

an$ l'• We nill special
dollar.
milk for four cent» a cjuurt, 
to ten cent# in tie war time and make 
money foot. 1 Luy 
Avondale, und #ell lot# und now I have 

thirty thousand dollar, und mine 
vife and me live nice. I never «smoked 

drinked beer nor notting#. Dot va#

Kiehh Oyster# in 
ll. Prat.

description at Wolf-

.HnlbeW» Wlio wants me?ChoiceOYSTERS.
tili'll.

von acre of laud in

ll
!Toy# of ever 

ville liookxierv. Overcoatings
ri-i.-v Tri-Coi'tl Ooi-msU.h and y»11

no otlior!

"%AZ!!Z

. w

1! will UHV

HE 7 WHO IS HE?
WHERE DOES HE LIVE?

he is h. s. dodge,

Ion on tbe

, Cu rd in a I ny
ioceased,
f King’*.011 
ftibor,
, m., alHhe
dm. l-roP”'
J .lame» T.
time of 011 
In tracu «
reeiiwicb, m
toiipisting
upMjft
i,ccu|»ied w

t the time 
tee acre» of 
Lj »l#>ut.ofl*
er the 
King’* eo0®* 
In Canad*»-

“We not live a# you, you 
from «le old country.” Von of

say to me,

mine boy# lie run nt night und dunk 
beer und lie i# gone dead. Du #nloon lie 

H|dlc it ail.—1‘mbytaiuH

“Charter Oak” rttove# at
rt. It. BnKKf’a.

lati rtl and b.-#t, 75^ 
Phat’»- OVERCOATS !I,, ,l ,t|*, tlio

IVitnm.at
anil he lives in KENT! lL1'K ‘̂l Jf d,.y‘“„,M“ Tho°hcst, tho richest, 
and fashion to look over his stuck try b 
ll,o cheapest in tho county I

Kontvillc, Deoombor nth, 188».

All hi#.;# in youths’Wo u*’ll a titml) fl",hj.'“l KJ'bo'1 tl^G.OU, good-fittiug, good cloth, and re- 

..... . s,at you i-- i-tow-g.

p'ancy blipper, American Mnirnfaetuie, 
,at"’H? Bunion’», Wolfville, HIpre#e

show the L argeet Range of 
& shoes in town !Don’t Forget we

Amherst Boots

Me,,’ Kip;»-8'V’rHr:,tu,w;::tnllgue, Kip l»sJl> [ l’1’, ’ l, in the lluiiiinioii otltaidu nl Anilielst.

wèteemmùùiiiy Bering fron. the factory ami our costumer» can get goo 
freali block.

SALES MEN S A LWEAN®DM E N
WANTED To mll out unexcelled Nnnery Stock.

ÿ.ir<v years. Liberal pay to the right 
man. Semi fur terms.

(illAHK lilt ITHERS GO., 
Uolborue, Ont.

25\ mo» Card#, 
51 ill’s mch at

Ferry

L, vaut’ Rvovinos. Uoo.l Salary ami L,Lises paid ». thu right men. 
want men 25 t" 5» years nt age 

,UI| ii„„ of first uluss Nursery Htouk. 

Il ft have Aj, "nek guarauteed. Apply
atari,,o age and referenees.

C L. BU0T11BY, Ru liustur, N. I.

r1 Kieciita"-

L y I lease Roots.
Root for 7b vents ire 

“I.title Trump "
Felt Slippers, 

Uld’s Spring / 
suivi ask for the,a Seme"

,M06.
joirsa

the COMtf
’ | -the be5H cfOV^

. I si ”n*.
• «THEWOjé

Polish

(I. M. DONALDSON

FASHIONABLE-

i i 3
III o

OUR FURNITURE AND CARPET ROOM I
m lirtil-vliiBH Htyle

J,v»i .

m4
mtp@h
PfMIf
>,l »• -*

furnish your liuuso
uniform small pereeulage......

cost we eau do heller fur you than ever.

Avtlwtio Tailor,

.. , m) msh Parlor Suite is a beauty, also one Calkin’S Block, KentVl 
Oar $ i Unii^iotp, for S4f>- .V fierjcrl ku Cum

Auctioneer.
I I ill kind* Id kill IH

ytf-Orticn I'U mail /-rompd.y ntteul"!.

Tlie sitbsoribsrliaving beau urg ally 
sulioited to offer his servions as » B»«- 

take# this metliu oioral auctioneer, 
nforming tlmae in need id suoh w 
hat will ha at their oomi^nd.

E. I). BIBllI R. 
1889.

CXchtttKJV-

Caldwell, Chambers & «o. MQREINCAKETHAN OTHER KAÜ3.Wnlfvillfr, April 18th,Wnlfvilie, N. 8., Nuv. TOt.li, 1889.

Arown’*1
1889- j
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rL»\“^A%SSÎ5Sr' w- & A^Raüwav.
C0.nnSdUm.?l,lw»«,nCBr0fDlL°UB Time Tabl,

Make
eases, use ------

Puttner’s Emulsion 1889— W mtur Airnnn. u........

OF COD LIVER OIL
—WITH—

HYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME & SODA

For all diseases of the nervous sys
tem, as mental anxiety, general debit 1 
ity, impoverished blood, etc., < tc., it is îllÎV-'ff,'' 
highly recommended by the medical Aylesford

47 Berwick "

-1869.

GOING EAST. ; Ar,

A. M

42»®* ............................ ...

Sheridan’s Condition Powder Messrs brown Bros. & co. : en-oitw,!,
Uftb^latelypureandhlgMyTOncentrated. One oanoe lBWorth* pOTnd of My other klnd^Strirtlya Being Very UiUeh reduced by sick- titijWolfvi i !<

-se a/d a.Lt f.»en.......or id...... ^ !.
1 c..n.m,DcJ talmm pu, I ltt- 77 

eooc.nt--.^ NEES RmüLSION. Alter taking It a 8«Wi„.lM,r
preptid,aror^â!ÜdSéndïiamîw1or mS^^L a JOHN8ÔN * Oû£ M Custom House Struut, Boston,^!»*. very short time uiy health began to 11ti| Windsoi .June ” [p u,

improve, and the longer I used it the 1 -'to|H*ditax arrive I HM5 
better my health became. After being 
laid aside for neaily a year, 1 last sum
mer performed the hardest-.summer's 
work I ever did, having ofti n to go with 
only one meal a day. I attribute the 
saving of my life to VuttnBit's Emul 

Emery E. Muhihy.
Lively Stable lv. « p'oi.

olis Le’ve

7 f-f,

i o 3 5530 Waterville 
69|Kentvilli: ■105

, f> 58 12
7 50 12

4 47

5 18
5 29
5 44
C It)

Allen's Lung Balsam was introduced 
to the public after its merits for the positive 
cure of such diseases had been fully tested. 
It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs 
to throw off the phlegm or mucus ; changes 
the secretions and purifies the blood ; heals 

1 the irritated parts ; gives strength to the diges
tive organs ; brings the liver to its. proper 

action, and imparts strength to the whole system. Such is the immediate and satisfactory 
effect that It is warranted to break up the most distressing cough 
in a few hours’ time, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any 
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There is no 
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Allen’s Lung, Balsam will pre
vent it if only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it , such as 
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the Lungs, Allen s 
Lung Balsam is the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough 
it is almost a specific. It is an old standard 
remedy, and sold universally at 50 cents 
and $1.00 per bottle. The 25-cent bottles 
are put out to answer the constant call 
for a Good and Low-Priced Cough Cure.
If you have not tried the Balsam, call for a 
25-cent bottle to test it.

Coughs, 
Colds, Croup

GOING WEST bxp. A ci in. F.n
Ltv K.j,SJ;

I Halifax— lea v<-, 
141 Windsor .Jun—” I

A. M
Ml.7 1

7 -In 7 |f, 
I 1' f'O 11) 05

5::j 11 alltsport " ;i 22
fif? Avon port ” fi
til Grand Pro 
64 Wolfvil'e

4G‘ Windsor
SION.

•7 24
!l 51 U K 1 it

I 0 ('(
10 31,1 I 2 25

i' 44 II Hi

Cti Port Williams"
71 Kentville
80 VVaterville ” j In 57 
88 Berwick ’ll (g, 1 jj
88 A y Os 1'nrd " 1121 1 in

Middleton ” 12 0v 2 :
1 lti Bridgetown ” ' 12 -12 ;; :
130 Annapolis At’ve 1 21) 1
"rJ,. ‘

WE WISH TO SAY! 1 1 1 C 85
710

TO THE PUBLIC that we will guar- 
* antee there is iiothii g sold in but lien 
that will cute so many times with-ut fail

K2

Allen's 
Lung Balsam

102
RHEUMATISM, SCIATICA.

CROUP,
COMMON COUGHS. INFLAMMATION 

SPRAINS,
CRAMPS

IN MAN AND EAST, AS
N03tT0iN?S

1
SORE THROAT, 30 J

s are run on Ea. tern M„n 
lord Time. G ne hour added 
Halifax time.

N. B.
SWELLINGS, 

PAIN COLIC
will give

“City of Monticell.,'’ leaves St 
John every Monday, Wednesday, an,| 
Saturday a. m. for Diguy and Annapolis 
returning from Annapolis same (lave. 1 

Steamer “Evangeline” will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digb 

Trains

Steamer

International S. S. Co.R.W- EATON MAGIC LINIMENT !FORHas in stock a very large assortment
Stationery,School Books, 
Bibles, Poems, etc., also a 
choice lot ofFancy (roods,

Ëèba'Try it as directed on the bottles and we 
are sure you ioiH use no other. 12X BOSTON •y

of tlm Western Chuidics Railway 
leave Dighy daily at G 00 a. m. and 3 15 p 
in ; and leave Yarmouth daily at 7 45 a 
and 3 00 p. m.

Steamer “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
ry Wednesday and Srttunlay , Vcnine 

for Boston.
International steamers have St .John 

every Mol day and Thursday a. m. for 
East port, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and N, u Eng 
land All Rail Line leave m. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston 
a. m. and 7 00 a. m., and 8. if. p m 
daily, except Satur lay evening and Sun ' 
day morning.,.

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

Z

Annapolis.
PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING. Ill) / FROM

His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. His prices 
are the lowest in the County,

Kentville, March 5th, 188*,
N. B.—Frames made fat short notice 

and cheap lor cash.

Wksville, Pictou Co., Sept. 5, 1889.
I have received through Balfour, 

Post Master, the prize £5 offered lor 
largest number of W rappels of Wood- 
ill’s Gcimau Baking Powder, and thank 
you. I was not influenced by offer to 
use any extra quantity. Have used it 
for years and can recommend it as a 
first-class Baking Powder.

Signed,

DIBBOT.

Fall Arrangement.
Commencing Thursday, Oct. 3d, 

of the Favorite Side-wheel steamers of 
this line will leave Annapolis forNOTICE! Boston Direct !

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
Begs to inform his numerous friends 

and customers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Pantings in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
These goods he is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
when i)romised. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J. R. 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store.

Kentville, Feb.lG, 1887

E. Hale.every THURSDAY immediately after 
the arrival of the Halifax Express. 
Farefrom ill W. & A. R. Stations is

J. W. KING. <lci'fi:il >' tnauer. 
Kentville. 15th Nov., 188koffered until Dec. 

31st to the three 
One Dollar Less families in King’s county sending 

Wrappers representing the mot-t value.
Address—

W. HI. I), l'eariuau,

$5-$3-$2

than by any other route.

St. John Line.
One of the Palace Steamer», “Cumber 

land” cr “State of Maine,” will leave 
St John for Boston via Eastport and 
Portland every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday morning at 7:45 eastern 
standard time.

Halifax, N. S.
No namas pub idled without per

mission.

BUYagents seU bv these popular EXCelSlOP Package Dy6S !All ticket

AMBERArc unequalled for Simplicity of 
Beauty of Color, and the large 

amount of Goods each Dye 
will color.

The colors, namely are supplied 
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Ris- 

r\ r marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green,
OUR Job KOOM £iSht Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown,

Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Crimson.

The above Dyes are prepfued for Dving 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 

Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. 
Sold by «ill first class Druggists and Grocers 
and wholesale by the EXCELSIOR DYE 
CO., C. HARRISON & G’C., Cambridge, 
King’s County, If. s.

D. MUM FORD, Agent, WoJfville.
R- A. CARDER, 

Annapolis.
■OO'StS dOd 

s^mbiaijuj w
3NO M3N V JL30

NVO nOA N5UIAV

issawavH crxo
NV HUM

nn hroa xsiu lnoq

W. H. KILBY, 
Commercial Wharf, 

Boston. 39

po

18 SUPPLIED WITH

Basket
THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

Sold Everywhere !
1889. THIS 1881).

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
—OF—

Every DescriptionW KENDALL’S 
lSPAVIN CURE!

(LIMITED.)

& I CUREJOB PRINTING rm
iDONE WITH

11P
INEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 

PUNCTUALITY.

^,*1erw/^StlFî«Cci*rîafl,*j ^UCn-rr^n °VCJ^^cov‘
uot blister. Ucutl proof below. 01 *

___ FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS

AMfe long study. I warrant my remedy to 
^ OURK the worst cases. Because others have 

railed Is no reason for not now receiving a euro
of my InfaLLiaM6RKMXDY.a g”vo Kxure-v ^’*iu fast atcel steamer “YA liMOVTH
Srahtül ci$eX:0,’=tu,.y0AUd$SK Ll L l"!'« Yarmouth fur 11,„,„„
Pr» H» 6, ROOT» 37 Yongo St., Toronto, Out.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. mB
op Charles A. Snydeil
IlHKEDKK OP

CLEVELAND DAT AMD THOTTING BllED HOUSES.

Dn. n. j. lu-, s»-.». ua
toVb7.' K',

' w 'J Jfke. ,nrK»T qunnHly. I think It Isr-.ie «if the U'ht llulinciu* on eurth. I have i n my eUiblvH for three years.
Yours truly,

Tin- Shortcut anti tient Jlouh■ il.hrcm 
Mom Scotia an,l the I i,it,,/ .stairs.

The <J at chest Time—it ah/ 17 
Hours Heure,n Yarmouth 

UHtl lit,stun.
m

Chah. A. Snyder.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
^undersigned and endorsed “Tender for 
Port Maitland Work,” will be received 
until Friday, the 20th day of 
next, inclusively, for repairing the west
ern breakwater at Port Maitland (late 
Green Cove), Yarmouth county, Nova 
§cotm, according to a plan and specifica
tion to he seen on application to Mr 
David C. Crosby, Port Maitland, and at 
the Department of Public Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on t^he form supplied and signed 
with the actual signature of tenderers.

A11 accepted bank cheque, payable to 
the order of the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to five per cent, of amount of 
tender, must accompany each tender. 
This cheque will be forfeited if the party 
decline the contract, or fail to complete 
the work contracted for, and will he 
returned in 
tender.

The Deuartmeut does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender. .

By order, *

mmil'S SPAVIN CURL Wv<ln<-It<l«y A Siilmday
evening?, after arrival of 11,e train uftlt 
Westery Counties Railway.

II turning, will leave" T., uf Wharf, 
Boston, nt. ion. m„ every 'ITI'SDAV 
ntitl tRlUAY, conneciing nt Ynilii.'.iith 
with train fur Halifax ami inti 1 im-iliate 
stations.

J lie “\ A IlMOUTH” cni 1 ii > n h gtilnr
mail to and from Boston an l k ilie fastest 
steal m: r ply ing between Nova 8, . 
tho United States, fitted with uij 
nans ion engines, electric 1: X;-, hiige 
keels, &c, &e.

The Steamer “CITY OF ST JOHN*» 
leaves Pick ford Black 'h win if. Halifax 
every MONDAY at 10 a. m . |, : Var- 
mouth ftnd in termed inti* 1 mi t ; 1 • ruing 
ktavea Yiirmoui.h •. very Til U RSDAY at

Da. D. J. K.J’.rST*1 "• Y" !'OT*"b" *• ‘® 

““ "*’** u»»aer T„,

qURE.
I It.;'îy‘ge*»*r,

p:::#:SïËS?iâ|
• lav: ->r \i y kina.

> vfuu iruiy, Andrew Tmuirn.
Hum hut-tor.

December —:-----------

iix#ESDfllUS SPAVIH

1 * lia and
£ ! StoG

f ■" i !- ■X YYS mm CURE.

Soi» BÏ ALL URÜGGI8T8.

A Genuine Indian Remedy.
Prepared from a recipe obtained from 

a native of India.
case of non-acceptance of

!For all other information anplv tu if 
Mumfurd, station m :~t« 1 m WÙ fville,

W. A. Chask,
Sec -Tri a.--.

Yarmouth, April, iSSy.

Hundreds of testimonials from all 
imrts of the country, wherever this re
markable remedy has been introduced

-wmratouff* ’zs&ZSi' i EsBEXXXAND WYANDOTTES. Summer Cpwla.nÏ 'CuutJ

At Truro last fall I exhibited three JM X JLdl • Cramps take a half tun-spoouful in ho
coons of chicks ; won ist and 2d on Lt _ sweetened water and milk
”rS7œ'X:on1a0jJl'a.nd™raix fimo AU,J IiERS0N8 ■>»*»£ demands A * Cu«> Cuaranteod.mm mm mmtmPlilCES von Epos.—1 sitting, 13 egg,, months from the date hereof : and all l°ro,‘at0”ee. 
v1 j 3 sittings, $2 ; from either or both persons indebted to the said 
varieties, carefully packed and ready to required to make immediate 
ship, jlucceae guaranteed. ot

JOHN R. STEWART 
R. R. DUNCAN,

Lower Horton, May ist, 1889.

EGGS. A. GOBEIL, 
Secretary. L E. B.MvKH, 

Alanagir.

Losses Paid Over
$5,800,000

Life 5nsuranee
That 111,ur, ?.

Apply Inr 111 Itfbcrship' ill rln- L’i r- 
manent, Cfagrcsivo, Ki|iiiiahle. ll.-li 
able North».atom Masonic Aid As.-o- 
ciatiou of Chicago, III.
Daniel J, Avery, J. a. Stoiipabb, 

SverctarJ.
J. li. DAVISON,

A gout at Wolfvill<|

JPrice an Cents.
OopAsk your dealer

estate are 
payment

or druggist for it.
». Harris * Son,

Proprietors, 
Margarettville, N. 8.

LEWISfJ. DONALDSON,
Port Willirms,

|Admrs.
IVaidenf.

i

Factsyabout opals. ITEMS OF INTEREST.
re, ho always t hought thr-^ had 

springs; but ho estimated that this par- 
ular one had about two thousand and three 
rings to tho minute. He nevef suffered 
in all his life. Tho guide was chewing 

jacco, and, though Grig? knew it was an 
,-rfnl thintr to wish, ho prayed that he The Mines of Honduras and Hungary-The Jf [ ftlj* w |t and die. By and by Grlgg 

Famous Ring of the Roman Senator J”am0 resigned. Ho began to lose hifl bky- 
Nonlns-Popular Superstitions At- Jard aapirations anil to enjoy life. Pretty 

taehed to the Charming Stone. i“n they st0pped and the guide invited him
r _ , —:— ,, , . • £ ect down but Grigg and the plank were

this time that he couldn’t

ÆÏÏLScBSt a,ld began ,0U8C
The famons Hungarian mine, were («“Heexplained that Orlgg’B spine had been 

not discovered until late In the fifteenth h d clean through the hoard and
century, and «era, of course, unknown to 8tu(.k0ut thoothcr side. Grigg said he'd 
tho Romans. The principal mines from! sircam of sawdust following the
whence opal, are obtained to-day are situ- lor 80me little ways, but couldn’t so
ated in Hungary and Honduras. Th» ^ f lt t,cf„re. The guide was very 
American opal lacks the hardness of tip eeoblo. Hc said he'd had a whole
Hungarian gem, but it Is fully asbrilha/t * „ b0 ,,,rt town, nncl wanted it
and withstand, atmosphcnc inroads nnln Grigg poi„lcd out that ho had tho
the colors quite as well. The magmlivfnt holo torod und claimed indemnity for 
characteristic of the gem, which give/ l. h wcar and tear „„ his back bone. They
çïsaï£.gçs± «MrÆtp
and when the stone Is hold in the simlfcht, Uu h „,iiv dependent on him, and be- 
the Latin phitosopher was correct in state , h wart to die a lingering
mg that it was made up of the glories Vf the , ’
most precious stones. / In the morning,- they returned to town,

gem is found not only In portela n azrit.d t„at Grigg had bettor kee
but also In Assures and seams M old • ,|.o wugon. Ho wanted tor

igneous rocks. Quartz, when flawed In the ttie horse, but the guide sa 1 he'd had that 
interior, sometimes exhibits a reinartiable . j t ma„., years aud felt at.
iridescence, and resembles tho opal e.pecml- to l}lm. Ho couldn't bear to leave
ly when viewed at a distance. Such speoi- hia,toüiol,y the roadside, far, far from 
mens are called iris. The elegant ma orna- bomQ ori -g never went to the Adiron- 
meuts Worn by the Empress Josephine Wf re daok, a-al„. Ho said he’d been so bored 
of remarkable brilliancy end the wonder the flrst day that ho didn't think it augure,, 
and envy of the Imperial court She also well fnr the future.
possessed tho finest opal of modern times, - _________________ -
which was only displayed when arrayed in GRASMERE CHURCH-YARD.
all the grandeur of full Imperial splendor. --------
It was indeed a fitting ornament for so whom (ïreon, Coleridge", Clough and 
beautiful B woman. Its flashing rays of Otlior Celebrities Liu Hurled,
light were so powerful and vivid as to give The grave of Green, tho painter, with its 
the appearance of living flames of fire, and beautiful Wordsworthian epitaph, bids u. 
from that it received its tide “Lincendir do pause, but wo return to that tomb of IlartliM 
Troie”—tho burning of Troy. Tho late of Coleridge’s. Above his dust the oak L.-avvs 

gem is unknown, but with the history wreathed upon the cross, the Crown of 
he fair owner the most casual reader is thorns and the legend: “ By Thy Cross and 

Pàssion,” arc eloquent of a life of constant 
effort and sorrow that awe usas wo gaze. 
There are figures that haunt this holy spot,. 
A sexton stands, rule and spado in hand. It 
is January 7, 1849, and with him are Words
worth and Hanley Coleridge's brothers. 
Wordsworth tells the sext -n to measure 
the ground for his own and his wile's grave, 
and then a third plot for th.; dead Hartley. 
And Wordsworth is much in thought of 
Dora’s and William’s funeral two years ago 
in 1847. “When I lifted up my eye 
my daughter’s grave be (Hartley) was 
standing there.” Then, turning to the sex
ton, he said : “ Keep the ground for us ; we 
arc old people, it can not be for long.” It 
was not long; a year and a few months 
passed,and in April, 1850, the ground that day 
measured out opened its grassy door to re
ceive tho aged bard. We note the yew trees, 
eight in number, brought by Wordsworth's 
direction from Loughrigg Tarn and planted 
with bis own hard there. Vv o listen to the 
murmur of the bees in the sycamores; wo 
hear the undersong of th River Roriia 
close beneath the low church wall. Our 
eyes fall on the name of Clough, for to 
him there is a monument in this place that 
knew him well, and in a moment there rises 

possible form of one who sang 
t Arthur, of one who oft- 

c; bis memorable music 
leave the poet’s

rd befo
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Where the Finest Specimens of 
the Gem Are Obtained. Minard’s Liniment for Rhuematism.

Men and women prematurely gray 
and whose hair was falling, are enthusi- 
fistic in praising Hall’s Hair i.enewer for 
restoring the color and preventing 
baldness.

Havana is going to spend $2,000,000 
on waterworks.

Baird’s Balsam of Horchound prompt
ly lelieves and cures obstinate coughs, 
croup, hoaisenese, and all affection of 
the throat and lungs. It gives immedi
ate relief.

The Scott Act has been sustained in 
Fredericton by a majority of 68.

Any child will take McLean’s Vege
table Worm Syrup ; it is not only 
exceedingly pleasant but is a sure 
remedy for all kinds of these pests. 
Look out for imitations. Get McLean’s, 
the original and only genuine.

The Brazilian Government will meet 
in December to choose a President.

The
lue

Your wasted cheeks may have all the 
pi uni 1 itness nml bloom of health through 
y.iur use of Ayers Sarsaparilla. This 
lime-honored remedy still leads the van.

digestion, purifies the blood, 
Givtit a

It improves 
and invigorates the system.

The American order of oddfellows 
propose to erect ft $20,000 hall in Hali-

of t 
familiar.

Empress Eugenio had a superstitious 
dread, amounting to positive aversion, for 
tho beautiful opal, and the stone was a 
stranger at tho brilliant court. It is 
sible that Eugenie may havo been 
fluenced in her hatred of the gem from 
Josephine’s fondness for tho same, and at
tributed to tho mysterious workings 
fiery mineral some subtle, malii 
fluence that conspired to bring 
downfall. But tho fact remains 
upon tho pages of history that, although the 
opal was rigorously banished from Ver
sailles and the Tuilleries, Eugenie fled from 
Paris under cover of darkness, cowering 
with terror in the dusty depths of a shabby 
vehicle, as the roar of a raging populace 
reached her ears.

1 The famous opal of history was that 
which was worn in a ring by the Roman 
Senator Nonius in the days of the Triumvi
rate. Its size scarcely exceeded that of a 
hazel nut, yet its beauty and brilliancy 
rendered it a marvel ar ong tho dilettanti 
of Rome, and it was vtv ued at nearly $1,- 
000,000. Marc Antony, bearing in mind the 
sacrifice of Cleopatra’s incomparable pearl, 
and still enslaved by the Egyptian Qucipn’s 
irresistible charms, made overtures for the 
opal, intending to present it to tho dusky 
beauty ; but Nonius refused to part with his 
cherished gem, and sought, safety in flight. 
The extreme beauty and charm may be 
estimated when it is known that to a 
Roman banishment was worse than death. 
History makes no further mentio j of this 

derful opal It has disappeared from 
tho world’b collection of gems, 
glories have proba1 'y yielded to 
structive effects of time.

The fire opal is fou 1 in its greatest per
fection in the porphyHtic >' les at Zi napan, 
Mexico. It is generall y of a hyacinth red 

' >r, and gleams forth 
liant carmi

'v/hen Baby xvc3 cick, xvc gavo her C as tori», 
Y/lion she w»)! a Child, eho criod for Caetoria, 
When ho bciiamo Mise, she clang to Caetoria, 
Vbxi 2hch-.\Children, oho ga-o them Caetoria,Tn-

of the
A Scotch weekly paper announces that 

it will shortly publish a stirring and 
tragical love story written by the Marquis 
of Lome.

about her 
inscribed

The harsh, drastic piSgatives, once 
deemed 'so indispensihle, have given 
place to milder and more skillfully 
prepared laxatives ; hence the great 
and growing demand for Ayer’s Pills. 
Physicians everywhere recommend them 
for costiveness, indigestion, and liver 
complaints.

The Nova Scotia gold returns for 
October show that 1,456 ounces of gold, 
valued at $23,213, were crushed from 
2,945 tons of quartz.

Mothers, Read This. —If you are 
suffering 1 from weakness caused from 
overwork, nursing, etc-, Puttner’a Emul
sion is what is required to build you up 
and give tone to your system. If your 
child is delicate or your daughter who 
is growing into womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Puttner’s 
I 'mulsion, depend upon it, that is what 
they need.

before us tho 
of that firs 
times meditated her 
comes to mind ; wo 
saying:

Keep green the grass up<
Oh, Rotha, w.tli thy living 
King hirn thy best, for few 
Can hear thee right now hc Is gon 

Thence to the grave wo go, 
the northwest, and there, b 
Clough’s monument, wo realize that we are 
standing over the remains of a family whose 
head was honored by being taken as tl » 
pattern parson of the dale in the seventh 
book of the ‘‘Excursion.” These grassy heaps 
that lie amicably close arc the graves of the 
family of Bympson, and on the low stone v. e 
read : “ Hero lie the remains of tho Rev
Jos. Bympson, Minister of Wythburn for 
more than fifty years.” We leave tli< 
church-yard, expecting to find by the couth 
west wall tho 
that old vicar and 
od in the sixth book of tho 4* Excur.u »n ” us 

g their high discourse.—Cornh.:t

corner,

on his grave, 
wave; 
or none

ten jftces to 
aside Arthur

and its 
the de-

The Egyptian Government has sent 
the Khedival steamer Manmirah to meet 
Stanley nt Zanzibar, which will greatly 
hasten his return to Europe.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and 
Hypophosphites.

U sold nil over the world. It is fa? 
superior to plain Cod Liver Oil, palatable 
and easily digested. Dr Martin Miles 
Stanton. Bury Bucks, London, England, 
says : “I have prescribed Scott’s Emul
sion, and taken it myself. It is palatable, 
efficient, and can be tolerated by almost 
anyone, especially where cod liver oil 
itself cannot be

tin? 

scintillations.

with flashes of 
, with yellow and green 
e Mexican production ser

in the intensity 
and gorgeousness of it- huer,, but it will not 
bear exposure, and tho sensitive surface 
soon loses its flashing tv auties. They bring 
exorbitant prices in Mexico when sold to the

passes all other varieties

very seat of stone wherco:; 
his friends are representry, who learn all too soon, upon re

turning to tho haunts of civilization, that 
'hoy bad paid nearly fifty per cent, 
n, '.h f'. r the gems. The Spanish historians, 
in their cparvelous stories of tho wonders 
seen in Mexico at tho time of tho conquest, 
describe the imago of the mystic idol Quet
zal coati (god of tho air), on tho great pyra
mid of Cbolula, as wearing a miter waving 
with 'lûmes of tiro, and which was sup
posed to havo been produced by masses of 
the fire opal.

Xiu; colors displayed by tho opal embrace 
nU tho Urts in the solar spectrum. The 
shuden of green, blue, yellow and red arc 
vivid and oleur. Tho purchase of opals in 
the rough, natural state is hazardous as a 
speculation, for frequently after having left 
the hands ot tho lapidary tho stone has bo- 
como a transparent, hue less stone. Tho 
(’entrai American opal in numerous in
stances has been known to fade and gradu
ally lose fill brilliancy.

The grandest specimen of the gem ever 
discovered was unearthed in tho mines of 
Hungary in 1770, and purchased by tho Aus
trian Government. Its weight was seven
teen ounces, and it was three and three- 
quarter inches in length. .It rests in tho 
Imperial cabinet at Vienna, and is valued 
at $800,000. Tho opal is not sold by weight, 
but its value depends upon its size and the 
intensity of its fire and combination of 
colors. An opal half an inch in diameter 

have n value of five dollars, and an- 
r, no larger, but possessing brilliancy of 

hues, may sell readily for $5,000 or more.
One of tho prettiest combinations in the 

jeweler’s art is tho opal surrounded with 
diamonds. Tho foolish prejudice and dark 
superstitions are rapidly dying out, and the 
value of the gem, which had reached low- 
water mark during its banishment, has in
creased lully thirty per cent. During the 
last two years tho trade and demand in 

havo increased at a rapid pace, and ten 
es as many opals arc imported now as 

during the preceding decade.
Fifteen years ago tho popularity of the 

stone began to wane, until scarcely one was 
to bo seen at a fashionable gathering. Many 
ladies who were above being swayed by su
perstitious fancies admitted they held in
definable prejudices against tho fltry, 
gloaming combination. It is tho jewel of 
October, and all born in that month may 
safely stifle all fears they may entertain to- 
garding it, and wear tho opal with impunity.

GRIGGS EXPERIENCE.
»he Trials, Tribulations and Sufferings ot 

. k s Thin Mun.
think Grigg was the thinnest man I ever 

sawLwrites Florence Pfatt in the Yankee 
Blade.' Had he entered the living skeleton 

he would have wiped out all competi- 
tSMfcvt He used to speak of it sometimes in a 
calnL deepairing way.

Gfigg said he was s 
poked through his ski

holdiiij
Magaz

Precocious Children.
No physician doubts that precocious chil

dren, fifty cases for one, are much worse 
for the discipline they have undergone. 
The mind seems to havo bom strained, ami 
,lie foundation for insanity Jis laid. When 
1 ll!- '! udir s of nia! uro years arc stuffed into 
t no head of a child, people do not reflect on 
the anat- udcal furl, that the brain of an in
fant is not the brain of a man ; that tho one 
is ronfirmed, and can bear exertions, and 
the other is growing, and requires repose; 
that to force tho attention to abstract facts, 
to load the memory with chronological and 
historical or scientific detail, in short, to ex
pect a child’s brain to boar with impunity 
the exertions of a man's, is as irrational as 
it would bo to hazard the same sort of ex
periments on its muscles.

borne. Sold by all
Druggists, 50c. and $1.00.

Mr R. G. Leckie, late Managing Di
rector of the Spritighill mines, has been 
appointed Manager of the Londonderry 
Iron Works. He took his position on 
the ist inst.

Consumption Surely Cured.

To the Editor :
Please inform your renders that I have 

a positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall he glad to send two Lottie 
of mv remedy free to any of your read 
ers who have consumption if they wil 
send me their Express and P. O. address 

Dr T. A. Slocum, 
37 Yongo street. Toronto Ont.

Messrs J. F. Stairs, of Halifax, and 
Graham Fraser, of New Glasgow, have 
been visiting Ottawa in the interest of 
the proposer! scheme to erect large iron 
and steel works at New Glasgow.

20D00KSIMÀWAÏ
BS!.5!ii:stfîLyâiaB’Sî.ï.,ïrs,«ïS,sïecrllmr to tlila paper for tho ensuing voar, who remits 
twenty cents In addition to the reçu Hr mibucriptlon 
prlci! These hooks, each one of which contains a con. 
pleto first class novel or other work by a we'l-kuown 
and popular author, are pnblmhed in neat pamphlet 
form, printed from Rond readahlo typo on good pnper 
and many of them han-lHomoly illustrated. They com" 
prise Rome of the llnoat work* evei wr.tton by jome of 
tho groHiiiKt and most popilar wrl'mt. bodi of Ameri
ca and Europe. Each one is complota in luell:

No no IHri, CBaSir - 'i-jrtaln Lecture', tiv 
Dovtii.AS JKithoi.i \u.-y too and very! funny. Th 1 
younger an wu.i tui. .dor generation idiotiu road t'ltm.

No 214, Adventure* of» tiaehelAr. I.y tho au 
•her of “ Hi I ali lioaiipnlo'a Adventure# in New York ” 
A groat humorous hook by » popular author 

No 2H>. Ilsitv to Make uml Save .Money on 
the Karin. A valuable compilation of ueoful "facts 
hints and suggostlonH for farmers and gardonors

M&rh'fcsissni*** - u”°“- *
No. 24S. The Little Old Man of the Bat r - 

nolle*. A Novel. Uy Emii.k (Iaiiouuu.*sæ A/sssr” w—-•A --
BSiSlS™ F™ Urld°- A >'■"»
BNM ^'"CA^no”11 Mee*r,clt,g Daughter. A Novo,. 

No. 212. Tho Bnron'i Will. A Novel. By Etl

iEXÿïrè Rkhart *’*«— ■>
e,N.1™.»",,a„ckb,rd

The Gray Falcon.

Respectfully,

I lie
.gem

G C. Richards & Co.
Cents,—Wc consider MINARD’S 

LINIMENT the best in the market and 
cheerfully recommend its use.

J. H. Harris, M. D., 
Bellevue Hospital.

F. U. Anderson, M. I)., 
Bit. C.SifEdinburgh.

M. R.C.S., England. 
II. 1). Wilson, M. I).,

Uni. of Penn.
CAt.umi A Novel. By M. T.
By *2» nïM,""" °r » »««"*• A N»"“'

T«—«
ibï°.™o^r"SriT„v;;<i.””lia- a «»-*■ w
Oat do*1" 'rhe Home. A Novel. By M T.
ioavOTA. The Fatal °l°ve* A Novel. By Clam

In England, while a man is strictly 
prohibited from marrying his wife’s 
sister, there is nothing to prevent liis 
marrying his divorced wife’s sister, even 
while the divorced wife is alive.Prof. Loisette’s

u B1<1 WU8 80 thin that tho bones 
pokep through his skin and cost him a small 

■ ,D.° ®°urt-plaster to keep them from
punchlng;holeâ In his clothes.
' He used to weep when he told us that he 
hated to lean up against a wall while talking 

were sure to

MEMORY advice to Mothers.--Aroyou disturbed 
nt night and broken of your rest by a sick 
eiiihlxuffeiÿigand.cvyiug with nain ot Cut
ting Teeth t If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” 
for Children Teething. Its value isincnlcu- 
Jnble. It will relieve the poor little suffere 
Immediately. Depend upon it, mother» 
there i» no mistake about it. It cure» Dy- 
ontbry and Dlarrhœa, regulates the Stom
ach and Dowel», cure» wind Colic, Hoftcns 
the Gum», reduces Inflammation, aud give» 
tone and energy to-tho whole system. ■ “Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing 8ymp" tor Children

a . __________________ __ „ tlRCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD
U) any one, because his bones were sure to .In «pit* Of adulterated imitations which mine tho

experience Tec^^asant te J ,os«e, „ ,be
of hrs ltfe occurrod some years ago, when Lk1MKTTi; 237 Filth Avenue, N.’J I preseriptToii of one of tho oldest and best
w.'IÜhu U ° to g0 t0Jthe Adirondacks for | miip tt mir , female physicians and nurses In the United

p*?cured a ffu*50 Bn<l a buck . ™E REV. GEO. H. IIIA^LR, of states, and is for side by all druggist» 
^bir.^w? BWavT îhey went for the v°crb0n’ In,1-’^yfi ; “Both myself nml throughout the world. Price, twtmty-flve 
tegoàp. Though Grigg had never met,a buck- F’/e owe our lives to SHILOH’S CON- cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mrs

l JUMP!ION CVRE.” Sold by George 
’ Rand.Mihard’» Liniment is t^e Best, Wins low’s Soothing and take no

IP
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